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The two heads of state exa
mmed the results
achieved so
far as well as the possibilities
for the further expanSIOn of bl
lateral cooperallon between Af
ghamstan and YugoslavlQ m the
economIc and techmcal fields In
cohformlty With the sentlmenls
of fnendshlp and Llnderstandmg
between their two countnes
The 'Lulloslav Side expressed
ItS readmess Wlthln Its posslblhties to take part 10 the reahsa
tlOn of the Third Afghan Five
Year Plan
A prehmmary exchange of
Views between the co/Vpetent
mmlstels of the two governments
had already taken place m the
courSe of thiS ViSit
It was agreed that a Yugoslav
miSSIOn would VISit Afghamstan
m the near future With a vIew to
dlseussmg the necessary arrange
ments
• • •
The two heads of state [,rmlY
belIeve that It IS Imoeratlve to
exert further e[[orts for the un
lversal applIcatIOn of the pnncl
pies of peaceful cocx,stence m
relatIons between small and lar
ge states
as well as among
countnes With dIfferent SOCIal
sv..::tems
The
preSldcnt of YugoslaVia
and the kmg "f Afghanistan ex
pressed oartlcular Loncern over
the slowness In s"lvmg the cnsls
m the Middle East provoked by
the Israeli aggression
fhcy also reaffIrmed the de
termIna~lon of theIr countries to
contInue to l'ontnbute fully to the
J endeavours
of nonaligned
and
other peacelovmg countfles to
ehmmate the consequences of
the aggressIOn and to fIOd a Just
and lastmg
solutIOn based on
IsraclJ wlthdra\\ al flom the oc
cuplcd terntoncs and a solullon
to the problem of the Palestinian
refugees
The two heads of slale expres
sed thell concern over the ever
increasing dangers lOherl'nl In
the continuatIOn of the bombmg
of thc DemocratH
R(public of
Vletam
They [elt that a Ilslmg solu
tlnn of the Vietnam cr SIS can be
achieved In the SPlllt or th~ Ge
neva Agreements of 1954 on the
baSIS of respect ror the legitim
ate nghts of the Vietnamese pen
pic Without for~lgc Inlerventlon
and that negotiatIOns an which
the
lepresentbtl\es of the Na
tlOnal LIberatIOn Front would
take part as equal partners and
which would be preceded by an
uncondlttonal cessatIon of the
bombmg of the DemocratIc He
publtc of V,etnam prOVided the
way lead10g In that dIrection
The kmg of AfghanIStan and
the preSIdent of YugoslaVia can
Sider It Imperaltve for the non
altgned and all peacelovmg coun
tnes to exert ceaseless efforts
both WithIn and outSIde the Unt
ted NatIOns In order to eltmmate
the policy of force and pressure
from internatIOnal relations a
poltcy which
Jeopard,sed the
free development of the newl}
emanCIpated
and
developmg
countnes
They support the aspiratIon of
a growmg number of countries
towards plaYing an mdependent
role In internatIOnal relatlOns and
cotnbutmg more resolutely
to
the struggle for peace
coexlstence and reJatlOns based On equal
nghts
The kmg and the preSident re
affirmed the need for an urganl
eradicatIon of colonial remnants
and elImmatlOn of colOnialIsm
under all Its mamfestatlOns and
resolutely supported the nghts of
peoples and natJOns for self de
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Skies
In the northern and
central regIOns of the country
Will be cloudy
Yesterday the
wannest area of the country was
Farab With a hIgh of 18 C 64 F
The coldest
was North Salang
WIth a low of -12 C 10 F Y «;sterday Herat had 2 rom raln,
Gha.nl 16 10m Mazare Sharif 10
O1m
Kunduz 3 mm, North Sa
lang 6 mOl ram
180 em snow,
Ghelm1n 6 mm 2 em Mukur 20
mm 30 em Lal 9 10m 38 em,
and Kalat 3 10m 4 em
The temperature In Kabul at
noon was 0 C, 32 F ~
Yesterday s temperatures
Kabul
I C -2 C
34F
28F
Kandahar
12 C
5 C
53 F
41 F
Herat
12 C
4 C
53 F
39 F
Kunduz
9 C
3 C
48F
26F
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IllermmatlOn and theIr strullgles
fOI ItberatlOn and for eonsohdotlOn 01 thelr mdependence
The two heads of state agt;#'ed
that the United Nallons was all
Irreplaceable mternatlonal forum
[or mergmg the efforts of all the
peacelovmg countries and prog
rESSIve forces m the world for
the purpose of lessemng world
lens,on and promoting tnlomatlOnal cooperatIOn based on equaltty
They are eonvmeed tbat, pro.
Vlded the eXlstmg weakness of
tbe Umted NatIOns were ehmlnated and Its universal charac
ter assured the world orgamsalIOn would inspIre more confldence m the world
The two heads of state devoted
particular attentIOn to tile POSI
tlOn of the developmg countrl«
In mternatIonal
economiC rela
tIOns and m the world economy
m general
They agree that the readIness
of the developmg countnes to
take Jomt actIOn On the baSIS of
the Charter of A1gena constltut
ed an Important encouragement
The two heads of state expressed the haDe that the forthcom·
mg UnIted NatIOns Conferenoe
on Tradc and Development would
result 10 the realIsatIOn of the
lecommendatlOns of
the Flfst
Conference and m the adoption
of new measures hable to contr1
bute towards a gradual over-

France Ready To Join Mideasf
UN Force, De Gaulle Note Sa)'/s
PARIS Jau 10 (AFP) -Pre
sldent de Gaulle ,"dlcated 10 a
letter publtshed here
Tuesday
that France would proVIde troops
for a Untted Nations
force to
maintain UN
sponsored agree~
ment aimed at setthng the Arab
l"fa~ll conflict
The indIcatIOn came In a letter
that Gen de Gaulle sent to for
mer lsraelt Pnme Mmister Da
Vlrl
Ben GUrIon on
December
211 10 whlCh he also said there
was nothmg Insultmg 10 h1S re
marks about the Jews at hiS No
vember 27 press conference
The PreSIdent saId he belIeved
,n the POSSlb,llty of solVlng the
AI ab Israeli confhct In the Umt
cd Nations 10 a way that would
Include the Withdrawal of Israeh
fnrces from occupied Arab terrI

Britain To Take
Painful Economy
Measures Soon

tones and the recogmtlon of Israel by her nelgbbOurs
France would be 'disposed to
help not only
m the polItical
sphere but on the seene as well",
he said
ThiS was understood here to
mean that France was not only
prepared to help 10 a UN effort
to settle the criSIS but to contnbute French troops at;Id observers to a UN force aSSIgned the
task of watchmg over the terms
of a settlement
France has not proVlded troops
of any Umted Nahons armed
forces smce the Korean war
The general's letter was m reply to a letter from Ben Gunon,
dated r 'comber 6 10 wblch he
sa cl (hat the French preSident
harl us....d 'surpnsmg hard and
wourtdmg
language In descrJb,"g the J ows and fsrael at b,s
November press conference
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,BoWles to Meet~,
SihGnouk Todciy ,

~ PHNOM PmN:H, Jan 10, (AFIl)
Ambassadot Chester Bo~les, Pi'eslde,nt Johnsqn's speCIal emiSSary to Cambodia, 'held a 'work
meetmg" With Premle~ Son Sann
and other cabinet members yesterdllY after arr1Vmg Iiere Monday
There were no leaks on the tenor of the exploratory conversation ~on Sann was to repoti to
chief of state Pnnce Notodom
Sihanouk on the, mornIng mee~
ing yesterday afternoon Bowles
Will ~ confer With Pnnce Slhonouk todaY
'Talks between Sihanouk and
Bowles could lead to a rapptoehement between the US and
Cambodia If not a full normahsatlon 10 their relations quahfled U S sources m Bangkok saId
Monday
The Untted States hopes that
the talks WIll bnng a resumptIOn
o£ relabons which were cut m
1965-and also a resumption of
the U S
aId programme, sus
pended two years euher at Prmce SIhanouk's request
Sihanouk has stated publIcly
tbat he and Bowles woqjd diSCUSS
nothmg but U S Camboiltan relahans
He has Indicated tbat the question of border recognItion can
~alt un tIl the end of the Vietnam war
Wasbington cons~t1en; the border d,soute a regiClnal question
that should be solved by the
countries directly Involved
It
feels the matter • can be 51!ttled
legally opce the war IS over

Last Surveyor
Soft I,.ands
PASADENA
Cahforna
Jan
10 (AFP) - Lunar probe Surveyor 7 made a soft-landmg on tbe
moon at 0105 GMT Wednesday.
a National Aeronautic and Space
,-\dmlntstratlon (NASA) ollletal
';tlld here
The 637 pound probe the last
In the Surveyor serIes IS eqUIpped Wlth a teleVISIon camera a
small spade' which Will dIg a
shallOW trench m the lunar surface and chemical analYsIS ap
paratus
The next spacecraft scbeduled
to be sent to the moon by the
Arnencans WIll be one 'In the Ap
0110 thl ee man fooon shot senes
A manned land 109 IS offiCIally
slated to take place in 1969 but
It may well be delayed untIl 1970

ry and destroyed thl'!' old Brook
In whICh It was
SItuated
All the dead were Identified as
members of two famlhes

1yn tenement

ADEN
Jan 10 cap) -The
mucb discussed plan to untfy the
People's RepublIc of
Soutbern
Yemen w1th her northern neighbour the Yemen Arab ~epub
he IS hkely to bc hastened If
the mJlItary SituatIon there con
tmues to detenorate
The NatIonal Libel atlOn Front
(NLF) authoritative news paper
here.~ Al Thawrl In its edItOrIal
Tuesday said Certam steps Will
have to be taken agamst the Royahsts to defend the Repubhcan
regIme even If the new govern
ment there IS not very revolu
tlOnary we should defend the
Republic to protect our own re
voluhon here m the South and
we should make positive contn
butlOns at all levels

J
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World News In Brief

TOKYO Jan 10
(AFP)-The
Bntlsh government WIll shortly take
economy measure, wblch Will be
KINSHASA Jan 10 (AFP)pamful to say the least
both
Untted States VIce PreSident HuInternally and externally British Fa
bert Humphrey saId here Tues
reign Secretary George Brown said
day tha t otber Afncan leaders
here yesterday
had told hIm of theIr great resha ve
I only hope those who
pect for Congolese PreSIdent Jo
been urgmg us to do It Will not co
sellh Mobutu
mplam too VOCIferously when we dp
Humphrey wbo IS on a With
It
Brown declared
drawal tour of mne African coun~
The foreign secretary who IS 10
trIes stopped over here on hIS
Tokyo for the Anglo-Japanese annway from NaIrobI to TUniS
He
ual mlDJstenal consultatiOns was
made a bnef VISIt to the Congo
addresSIng the ASIan Affairs Rese I last Thursday
arch Counpi
The measures of
conSiderable
size and Importance that BTltaIn IS .. CAIRO Jan 10
(DPAl -The
preparing wIY greatly reduce the
UAR Suez Canal Authonty has
mllttary role we have played In
requested the captains of the 15
ASia for 200 years Brown said
ships trapped m the Suez Eanal
They Will 'establish beyond dou
to check theIr engines and eqUlp~
bt the ability of sterhng to sustain
ment 10 preparation for their re
lease from the canal 1t was re
Itself
ported here Tuesday
Brown stressed that BntalD was
stili In favour of the admlsslS?n of
CblOa at the UnIted Nations
WASHINGTON Jan 10 <OPA)
In thIS respect he saId the pro
of the Ame
blem of Taiwan was a very mInor -Stewardresses
rIcan
Trahs
World AIrlines
one Indeed m regard to the nece
have
received
,nstructl0ns
sslty of havmg tbe 700 mllhon In
forbidding
them
to
ask
habItants of Chma represented
pllots or co pilots to help them
On Vietnam In answer to a que
open bottles contamlng the In
shon by a Japanese socl8l1st parha
gredlents for cocktails served to
ment member Brown warned agal
passengers
nsf attempts to dIsrupt tbe allia
The oassengers
got
a wr
nce between the United State:; and
ong ImpresslOn seeIng
the ste
South Vietnam
wardresc::es die-appear In the ca
My dear comrade I want to ma
klpe carrymg battetles of bottles
InlaID alh mces Brown said If the
the instructIOn saId
United Slutes broke Its alliance With
Soulh Vietnam others mIght draw
NEW PEHI Jan 10 Follow
conclUSIons that would be
dlsa
109 two yea1s of teremendolls elr
greeable for both you and me
ought there are signs mdlcatll1g a
Brown also called on Japan to
noticeable Improvement In
In
Increase Us role 10 ASla
dla s economic
and food situa
tlOn Deputy Premier and Fman
ce Mmtster Morar]1 DesaI sa1d
here Tuesday
(Connnued frOm plJ,:e 2)
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YORK Jan
(Reuter)
I HospItal offI.lal~
give no
A New :York te~m of surgeons yes- ,delalls of the operation until It was
ttrday operated on 58-year-old recomplete1' I I
"I
two teatil. worked on the trii"opItred f,remap LOUis Block 10 gIve
lant, lieadi!Q by Dr Adrian Kanb,m a new beart In the world's fifth
human transplant
troWltt,' who' carried out the worAltI'tough the MallrtoDldes Medld'. s<:cond beart transplant
on
leal Centre bere declined to Immed- Decem~r 6
Iqtely IdentIfy the reclplent-becaIn last month's 135.mmute opeus<: the operation was otIII gomg on
rahon tbe lIeart of a dead two;year~ fire department spokesman, ISold IOfant was transplanled mto a
two and a balf·week-old baby bOy,
sued b,s name and age
but the cblld dlOd less than seven
,
hours later
Tliere was no lmme,hate IdentifIcahon of lhe donor 10 yesterday's
operallOn bul an unoffletal report
saId It w,as 11 New Jersey. woman
The Mlamomdes Medical Centre
m Brooklyn where Block was belOg
CAIRO Jan 10 (AFP)- VISittreated for termmal heart dIsease,
109 SO~let Deputy Premier
Kynl
said Ihe donor died of ""re~ersible
Mazurov saId here Tuesday
that
brain stem damage The brain stem
United States support for Israel 10
controls mvoluntary funcltohs like
the June war was part of her pohey
respuat10n wmd circulatIOn
of ellmmatmg natIonal
lIberation
The donor was 29-year old Helen
movements throughout the world
Krouch Qf East Paterson, New Jer...
He told a reception at Aswan
sey her father losep!) J
Krouch
Thol recent Israeli aggression atdeclined aU comment untll the outalnst the Arab nations was only a
come of the operation was known
stage In international 1mpena.lIsm s
Her uncle EddIe Krouch said Hegeneral pqltcy against national lrbe
len was unmarned
ratIOn movements In A(nca Latin
Meanwh,le heart transplanl patAmerIca Atrla ahd Vlctnam tI
Ient Mike Kasperak Improved slighThe d~puty premJcr accused the
lly yestcrday nnd doclors at SIan
Unlled Stales of backlOg Isrllel
ford MedIcal Centrc saId he was
WIth a View to the elimmation of
awake and alert
progressive Arab regImes m
the
BUI Ihe 54 y~ar·old retired steel
U AR Algena, and Syna
worker who received the heart of a
He reaffIrmed the Soviet Vnlon,
dead woman last Saturday and took
offer to gIve the Arab countries all
a
bad turn Mondo,y, was under In
necessary aid to remove the cO,llseq
tenslve care and remamed on the
uences of the June wa r
cntfcal hst
Mazurov who 18 here for the an-

__
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U.S. Accused Of
Opposing National
Liberation Efforts

niversary celcbratlons of the start
of work on th-e Aswan Dam, said
tbal peace could only be reslored to
tbe MIddle East If Israel returned
to her June S frontiers
He saId
Tel AVIV should uoder
stand that It IS playmg With fire and
exposmg Itself to the· worst conse
quehcQs
The Israeh leaders With
theIr
mad ambItIons WIth regard to the
occupied Arab terrltorlcs are 18no
flng Secunty CounCil resolutions and
reneWIng then challenge while they
lose- all sense of reality urlder the
Intoxlcatmg mfluence: of theIr mil
ltary VictOry

Electrosleep IS only an addilion to
na(ural sleep and IS usually used
only when some disease dlsrupls
normal sleep Hence
electrosleep
cannOt replace natural sleep
The first model of the electrosleep
deVIce was IOtended for use at a
cliniC and was not portable At pre~
sent the Moscow Plant of Electro
medIcal Equipment manufactures a
protable and moderately prIced electrosleep deVice It IS supphed to
many countnes
The AIl-Union Inslruments of the
USSR MlOlslry of Pubhc Healtb
has developed a new deVice for ele-

They applIed the combmed pulse
current which 18 a resultant of the
direct and high frequency currents
ThlS current has benefiCial Influence
00 the central nervous system Two
deSigns have been developed. a statIonary and a portable one Tests at
several bospJtals In Moscow have
been very (ewardmg

NEW YORK Jan 10 (Reu
ter) -Nine children and at least
four adults penshed Tuesday '"
a fIre that swept at a ternfymg
paCe through $ paper box faeto-

Wilson Proposes New Common
Market
Excluding France

PARIS, Jan
11, (AFP) -THe Common Market members "mlgbt
TOKYO Jan II (DPAl-Japan,
show themselves favourable to
absolutely opposed to the announced "Wdson plan" described as a
proposal
to
set
up
a
nme
memIt
others would not
U S itnposition of til» rebales and
bel' nabOll Common Ma.ket exThe plan was not bemg taken
KBI:IL, Jan 11, (Bakhtar)- export plan wlil beglIl With 1 5
speCial duties on Imports 1S prepared
Afghat)lstan
wIll export more billion cubiC metres annually turaJ gas reser"es I)a"e also be;n to take retaliatory steps, acdprd1ng eludmg France outhned 10 Bonn l\llnously ID Paris, these sources
lhhn a billion' CUblC metl'es of na- and gradually rise to 35 billion discovered and we are lsurvey- to government Sources yesterday in Tuesday by Lord Chalfont IS an- added
other effort to break up the ComWest Germany sources
last
ing how extensIve they are ', Salim TokYo
tural gas, sald Mmes and Indus- cubiC metres, the JtUDlster sald
said
man Market, French government OIght described the' WIlson plan"
tries MinISter Eng
Abdul SaThe
SOurces
disclosed
thiS
follow
We wtll.earn
$320 mIllIon,
as a proposal to set uo a new
Natural gas Will
be used )0 Ing an Bereement between Japane.- sources saIl! here yesterday
) mad Saltm revealtng a plan 101' from thIS programme, be added
The
sources
saId
the
plan
had
nme-natton
European communIty
open
a
thermo
power
statIon
the export and domestIC use of
fie Pl'1me Minister Elsaku Sato and
Gas
export Wlll ultimately
I natural gas In a RadIO AfgbaDls- reacb 72 mIlliard cubiC metres wlth 36000 kw capacity a"\1 a British ForeIgn Secretary George receIved a cool receptIOn In West excludmg France
It would be composed of Fran
( tan mterview
Natural gas has been struck at chemical ferlthser plant With Brown here earlier yesterday that Germany and that while some ce's
fIve partners 1D the Common
a
'105,000
tons
annual
output
'he
US
measures
run
counter
to
1500 m~tres lD KbwaJa Gogardak
MJlrket-West
Germany. Italy.
The
latter
IS
bemg
budt
10
Emam
\
An 18 year gas export plan Yateem Taq and Kbwaja Bolan
the prlOclple ot the Kennedy round
and the Benelul' counttlesBakn,
near
Mazar
and
wlil
l5e
has been prepared for tlte Kbwa
Trade
Expansion
polley
'Fortunately, 10 the deeper str- completed m two years
3nd the four countnes WIth Comja Gogardak, Yllteem Taq and alas of the
The sources said that application
earth, between 2400
mOn Mark~t membe,."hlp apph~ el tllJser sa4~S WIU gross SlX
Khwala Borhan deposlls 'l'lte 2600 metres new and larger naof the new AmerIcan steps wUl rec3t1ons oUlstandmg-Brltam, Ire1",11Ion annually Sal'm said
sult In a reduction in Japanese exJ
Fetroleum and gas prospectmg ports of abOut $100 m,llIon per year
/ land, Denmark and Norway
m the north and south of AfghaI
The German sources saId tbe
Especially Japanese exports of
plan was
for close cooperation
J~stan
wuJ COlltJuue durmg the sundry goods to the U S would be
1 hlrd Five Year Plan
the 101
BONN. Jan
II
(AFP) -West among these
nme countnes 10
hard hit 10 view of their small rna
mster saId
German
polIce dlstnbuted free
technology armaments de. eloprgin of profit they pointed out
fne tnlDlstry hopes to export
sweaters to shll"ering beatniks Wed
mcnt RId and patent and compa
The soUrces said that the count1V law
l 5 billIon cubiC metres
of gas ry s exports to third countries wou d nesd ay as bltmg cold followed the
thiS year
The tnal penod for also sutfer from strengthened com
recent Violent storms In E
It would also Include the holdNorth
America
urope
and
109
of regular consult'1tlOns on
,,;lS export has been completed
petlUve power of theIr AmerIcan
ck B only chance tor life had been
Lowest
t
deCence and foreIgn polIcy
and a numbel of wells Will be counterparts due to the tax rebate
NEW YORK Jan II
(DPAl-A through the heart transplant procerepor ed
temperatures
The French sources s'£ud Wedhortly opened Eng SalIm said
were shared by Murmansk on the
second attempt to transplant a hu
dure
nesday mght that the plan was
The export programme IS star
, B altle eastern Czechoslovakian VII
t b
t kiF
man heart in Brooklyn, New York
The major problem m this case
Iages nd M t J
C
no
emg a en senous y In rtmg after 12 years of extenSI
ailed early yesterday when 57 year
was related to the pumping capacity
In
~I
th
on
rea
10
nnada
ance
where
It was consldered to
ve work he saJd
lid retired fireman LoUIS
Block
a
ree
areas
thermometres
have
no
other
goal than break
of the transplanted heart and the
When oetroleum and gas pros
/ plumetted to minus 32 degrees cen
109 up the Common Market lias
led ten hours alter receiving a twe- poor condition of the lungs due to
ooctmg began 12 years ago three
I ly DIne year-old woman's heart
tigrade (mmus 25 tahrenhelt)
was the case last December"
the patients long standmg heart dis"xperts and 12 mechamcs along
Temperatures
or
minus
22
deg
It d'les not aDuear that th1S
) The new heart, transplanted lOto ease, a hospital statement said
With a few foreign experts began
rees centigrade (minus 10 fahren
new attempt
WIll
have
any
I Block durmg a orne hour operatHeart Surgeon Dr Adrian KBn
surveYing the Angot mountalO
IIYDERABAD Jan 11 (Reuter)- _helt) were recorded 10 other parts different fate from th'lt of those
1 on at BrOOklyn s Malmomdes Hostrowltz headed the team of 22 m
n Sare Pul Two years later
of Czechoslovakia as well as In Bul
that preceded 1t IT the sources de
pita~ was too sman to sustain the
performmg the operation
dnJlmg began m Yateem Taq India s rulmg COngress Party IS to gnna
and the Soviet UnIon
. . lared
hold
a secret session to dISCUSS Its
patient
5 cJrculatton despite aid from
and KhwaJa Gogardak m Sheber_
(
In
Italy one
dIed
ot cold
own organisational shortcomings In
a specJal pump
The decision to use Krouch s heart
;han
the light of setbacks at the last ge- near Salerno whIle fifly people
.J { The heart of the donor a 29 was taken despite the tact.lt was
Totiay there are more than 50
including ten children were maro(]
fear-old secretary who died from too small for Block s body because
foreIgn and Afghan experts and reral electJons It was announced oned tor some hours on lhe moun
yesterday
'.t bram tumour was only about half her unusual blood type mulched his 1500 workers employed
taIn at TermmIlIo
northwest
ot
A non of(lcJnJ resolutJOn condem
the size of Blocks
But gloom amona- surgeons al<c:r
Dunng the past 12 years
ten
Rome When polIce got to them
nlOg politIcal Instability created by
He was married and the father of • Mr Block's death was mixed with
per cent of the area where there
snow was already three metres deep
frequent floot' crossmgs was With
two sons
contmued hope and determination
may be petroleum deposJts
has
drawn at the party conference here
The tlrst heart transplant attempt a newspaper report Wednesday saJd
lONDON Jan 11 (Ruter)been studied The remamtn~ area
par!ty
a t the Brooklyn hospital was pertor
doctors m Okahoma City OklabO'A flerce overnight bUzzard para
""ll be prospected accordmg to after S NIJahngappa the
Dresldent had a.sured .. me~l1bers
med on a two-week old baby boy,
rna were already preparIng the
plan
lysed much of Bntaln yesterday
We are entIrely m sympathy
who died shortly thereafter
world S Sl,Xth heart iiTaft
closmg London Airport and thrGraduates from the techDlca!
The world s first heart transplant
owmg surface transport mto cba
Schools of Kabul and Khost are With the resolution and we are gO'ing to have a secret session'
patient I LOUIS Washkansky died at
employed m dnlhng operaltons
as
FollOWing close on the Congress
a Cape Town Hospital 18 days a1
In the west of Scotland the
Party's deCISion Tuesday to enter
ter he bad receiVed the heart of a
snow was descnbed
as
'the
mto a coalition government 10 West
young woman who was the victlJT1
worst
ever
known'
there
It
took
BONN Jan II (OPAl-France Bengal Congress Party membert:.
of a traUlc accident
PARIS Jan II
(AFP) -The snowploughs 12 hours to reach a
will reduce Us 65 000 troops sta- from Mampur yesterday met the
Two other beart transplant pat
bus With 40 people whIch had
opposItion
m
the
National
As
honed In West Germany by about Congress preSIdent Bnd aSked bis
lents, retired Dentist PhIlip Blalberg
KHARTOUM Jan 11, (AFP) 5 000 thJS year a Foreign Office sp
sembly Tuesday reached agree- been marooned through the night
permiSSIOn to from a mInistry in
In Cape Town and retired steelwor
-Saudi s Premier
Mohamad
ment on the text of a document m the Glenap Pass, m Ayrshiokesman said here Wednesday af
Mampur
lrer Mike Kasperak are stilI allve
re The bus engme and heater
Ahmad Mahgoub told the press
WIth whIch they WIll seek an ex
ler
West
Germap.
French
consular
though Kstperak's conditIon Is reThey said that four congressmen
Tuesday that "Sudan beheves consultations In Bonn Tuesday Fratraordmary session of parhament haq been left runnmg to keep the
who had defected had now retur
ported cntlca!, whilst Dr Bial
passengers warm
more than ever In the need for
for a ttl partite attack on the go
nce IS stili to give West Germdny ned putt,"g them aga.lO In a pOSI
berg was sald to be makmg sa- an Arab summIt conference to
At London alrpo~t gangs of
vernment.
offiCIal notIfication. of thiS step
tion to form a government
tsfactory progress
study new developments 10 the
The accord between the Leftist men worked to clear 30 cms of
Maimollldes hospItal satd that Bla- M,ddle East
FederatIOn
headed by FrancolS snow from the runways
Across London the snow baited
Mltterand, runner up to PreSident
The Arab League CounCIl has
de Gaulle m the 1955 preSidential Bllhngsgate fish market which
deCIded to postpone the Arab
electIOns the Communist and the kept gomg even at the heIght of
the 1040 blItz by Hiller's bolO'
summIt orlgmaIly scheduled for
Centnsls
was reached Tuesday
January 17 No
new date has
afternoon
bers
AMMAN Jan It
(AP)-Klng military protection'
government
Few retailers lorries reached
been fixed
i
KABUL, Jan
II, (Bakhtar)Mahgoub said
the summlt's Hussem ot Jordan, 10 a surpnse spokesman Mohammad Hassan EI
Text of the request for the ex- the market and porters could not
I
zayat told the press
handle theIr trolleys on the sloMohammad Nasun, prestdent ot the postponement would not affect move flew to Saudi ArabIa Wed
traordinary sesSIon Wlll be publiThe spokesman said thcre
was ,hed today
pmg slIppery
surface to load
Afghan Seout Orgamsation
who
tbe work of the committee whIch nesday to conter wrth Kmg Saud
went to Delhi two weeks ago to pari was set up to work out a peace of Saud.l ArabIa on the Middle East hardly any POSSibility of IsraelI at
Mltterand's party seeks the those wblch had got through
tempts to disturb the release of the speclal sessIon for debate on Fran
Trams whIch
normally brmg
-,c,pate
m
the IndIan Na- settlement on the baSIS of an sltuahotl
The Kmg who Plloted the plane ships because ot the trouble such
by
SaudI
IOnal Jamboree returned to Ka- agreement reached
ce s refusal
to agree With her commuters Into London were de
was accompanied by premier Ba]
moves would brmg Israel With the
ml Tuesday Eighteen thou..nd Arabia and the UAR
five Common Market partners on clmated "We are running servthat Talhoun and other leaders for
shipowners and their countrIes
.>Oy and gtrl scouts from 14 count
I t IS for us to contInue our ef
openmg negotIatIOns on Bntain s ces as and when dTlvers become
the three-day trip
avaIlable" a spokesman for the
rJes participated
forts to fmd a permanent solu
new aoplIcat1On for EEC memAsked what the UAR would do
The royal palace announced In
western regIOn of BrItain RaIl
Dr Abdul Ahad Emadl. a public bon to the problem and to asbershIp
Amman that Kmg Husseic Will fly
If the Israelts float vessels 10 the
ealth doctor m GhaZOI lett tor
e-ure the country s peace' he ad
ways saId
The Commumst want parb
London's underground network
to Cairo Saturday tor talks With Suez Canal the spokesman replied
mn yesterday under a WHO pro- ded
cularly to attack the government
that thIS could only be an Israeli at
started up a restncted serv1ce
amme
PreSident Gamal Abdul Nasser
On SOCial and ~conomlC measures
tempt to ID\"ade the NIle delta
Both trips follow talks
UOIted
on most hnes a~ breakfast bme
Abdul Hanud Sbaltoo~ a sludent
adopted by Pnme MIDlster Ge
Many maJor roads were locked
and occupy our country and Will
Nations special envoy Gunnar Jarr
Jm the United Arab RepubliC who
orge
PompJdou s
cabinet last
some by lornes which had broken
mg had recently With Arab leaders be dealt WIth accordmgly
med the College of Letters, Kabul
summer
down Lines of abandoned cars
AFP reports that lsrael yesterday
over the June war reperCUSSIons
nivers!Jy two years ago under a
hampered
snow ploughs trvmg
p olong€j! nat onal serVIce by ilX
,<;overnment of Afghanastan culru
Hussem qUIt Amman wlthm mm
However
despIte the success
BAMAKO Jan 11 (Tass) -In
mon ths In a bid to make her armed
to cut a waY through dnfts up to
al scholarship programme left for
utes after hIS fmal session With Jar
[ul effort to reach agreement on
1967 Angolan patriots have sco
nng Wednesday
forces younger and more effiCIent
one metre deep
Cairo yesterdltY a1ter
completing red conSIderable successes In f1gh
the text of the request for the
An army communique said the speCIal seSSlOn It seemed unlIke
hIS studies in Dar!
Other questions lIkely to be dlS
ting agamst the Portguese
co
e«tenSlOn had been deCided on 'to
cussed by Hussem In Riadh and Ca
Iy that one wlll be held
The
lomahsts Agostmho Neto chaIr
nt!xt regularly scheduled seSSIOn
man of the People s Movement Iro are the Yemen and the fate of prevent a bigger call
Men to be released from the ar
of parlJament Will meet In Ap
for the
LIberatIOn of Angola the Arab sumnut conference
A DPA despatch from Cairo says med forces between January 7 and
III
(MPLA) said here
the end of Ma"ch next year would
To be valtd tbe request must
He reported
that about 1 950 the UAR government yesterday de
be Signed by half of the deputies,
Portuguese men and
offIcers nled Cairo newspaper assertIons that now have to serve SIX months longer,
bnngmg their total length of ser
plus one a total of 244. But obNAIROBI Jan It (AFP) -Unl
were klJJ~d
over 30 armoured the 15 ShIPS trapped In the Suez co.
TOKYO, Jan It
(DPA)-VIslt
servers felt the request had ht
vehicles destroyed and two pla- nal would be released under UAR Vice up to three years
ted States Vlce-Presidenl
Hubert
1011 British Foreign Secretary Geotle chance of succeeding, because
mIlitary cover
Women would not be atfected by
nes shot down last year
Humphrey ieft here Tuesday for
1 rge Brown has told Japanese For
the new measure and would conl
no member of the Gaulhst maJo
liThe relcase ot these shiflS is not
250 patnots taken pflsoner by
TunIS wlthout havmg made a new
elllll MlDlater Takeo Mlki that bls
rl ty seemed anxIOus to sign
a military operation so there is no lOue serve only 20 months
the Portuguese were set free
US aId commitment to Kenya accountry 1riIl take special measures
At present Neto saId, Ango
cord109 to fellable sources
to mlll,lta the eUorta of the regep
In an auport statement on hIS
loyment of ita forces 10 Southeast Ian patnols control one tbud of
the country
lalks wltb PIeSldeol Jomo KenyaUa
Asia
1968 IS gomg to be a year of
and cablOet mlOis1ers
Humphrey
He also assun:d MikJ of Bntaln"
new VIctOrieS,
Neto
stressed
continuing interest in __ ssurmg the
said
Kenya 15 clearly a country
We shaIl make a decISive step
polJtictl\ and economic atablUty of
movulg forward
toward a fInal victorY
in our
the regIon
He added that there was a SImi
orcements
to
the
south
PHNOM
PENH
Jan
11
(AFP)
[ormatIOn
to
the
CambodIan
go
fight for freedom'
The~ remarks by Brown
were
laflty
of the goals our countnes
Tbey
forget
tbat
theIr
aenal
Cambodian head of state Pnnce vernment the Pnnce sald
revealed lD a joInt communique
are trymg to achieve and a simil
Norodom SIhanouk
announced
Cambpdl:l would thQn 'C'pr-d ItS escalatIOn has brought about tbe
Issued Wednesday following the con
anty of our concerns'
reunIfIcatIOn of VIet
Wednesday tl1at he and Chester own troops or those of tile ICC to de facto
elusIOn of the Sixth round of regu
Those concerns be ~aId
were
am
BOWles,
PresIdent
Johnson
s
spe
mvestlg,te
and
If
the
,"forma
Tashkent Anniversary
lor Anglo--Japanese consultations..
broademng the base 0 our educaPrIDce Sihanouk contmued I
clal envoy have agreed to seek taon IS venfled
demand that
AccordIng to the commumque,
tIOnal systems and deve opmg the
adVised the AmerICans to let the
a strengthemng of the Interna
they leave Cambod,an terrltor:t
i
)Ih Japanese and Brttish mlmslers
latest SClentlflc advances for the be
KABUL Jan It -The second tlOnal Control CommlsslOn to
Sihanouk saId th1t the Ame- VIetnamese settle theIr own afpressed their deep concern about
nell( of our peoples'
anDlversary at the Tashkent Dee-prevent Viet Cong mflltratlOns ncan delegation had been satis- fOlrs among .themselves and sug4e conUnumg hostilities In Viet
laration was celebrated by the Ind~
mto Cambodia
fied to learn
tlJat
Cambodla gested neutrahsahon on the In..
"We both share the sarne Ideal
am and agreed to pursue their Ian Embassy 10 Kabul when th~
would ask the ICC to c1rry out ternatIonal level of a reumfled
-the welfare and happmes. of tbe
) search iri settlement.
Charge d Altalrs and Mrs Brij Ku
Pnnce Sihanouk, speakmg to tts dutIes to the maximum. and" Vietnam
mdlVldual regardless of hIS orlam',
I ,They nofed With satlstaction that mar held a receptIon last evenmg
He S31d the US and Cambodia
Ieporters folIowmg a 90 mmute pchvely mvesbgate all frontier
Humphrey
concluded
t¥e estabtiS1iment of nnrmal relameetmg Wlth Bowles said tbe
mCldents and all nosslble Ir,f,l- bad not rea~hed agreement on
Among those present were oUldI·
Both
our
countncs labour
to
, tlons between Indone<la and MaJa:- als (iJplomats and representatives preSidentIal envoy had mformed t at IOns of foreign troops 'I
" re'stabll-hment of the dIplodJscover how we can adapt our
ysla and Smgapore bad conlrlbu· ot the press
matic
reiahons
broken
off
10
May
him that tbEl
Umted States
On Vletnsm the two SIdes had
SOCial and governmental systems ac, I tea greatiy to the ,tability ot the
would not adopt a pohcy of "hot t.lled to reacb agreement, Prm- 1965
Two films entitled In "Search for
cordmgly to bnng greater benefits
\ :Ion
But
he
saId
he
had
adVlsed
PUrsUIt"
bf
enemy
troops
mto
ce
Slhanouk
said
addmg,
'we
peace" an,d II A Man of Peace" were
not ooly to our own people but
Cambodian terntory nor otber- 3re not on the same wave lengtb the AmerICans not to compromIrhey hoped that there would be shown at the eod of the reception
also
to others '
<e
the
future
relatIons
between
\VIse
Violate
CambodIa's
front
....n
that
subject
If
The subjects ot the films were the
growing trend In China to d'i'veThe sources said Monday stalks
lers
•
the
two
countnes
He
said
"I
asked
for
a
bait
to
SIgning
ot
the
Tashkent
Declara
p friendly international relation,
Unless there IS serious 8ggres~ centred 00 Bid and assistance but
The V S has agreed tbat lf It
the bombmg of North Yletnam
./
an indispensable ~u.li"ement tor tlon m January 1906 and the tra
tbe Kenyans did 001 pUI forward a
slOn
we shall be friends after
but the Amencans demand
10
~durlng
peace and IllabWty ib glc death of Prime MInIster Sha... has InformatlOn concermng Viet
spectflc project for Amencan back
the end of the Vietnam war", be
exchange a halt
10 the shIp
( Sputheast Asia, the communique 1rI a few bourJl ~r the sJlIIllng of Cong or North Yletnamese mhi
mg
tratlOn, It 'wIll transmtt thts Ul- ment of North Yletnamese rem- saId
the historIc documenL
) said
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Intense Cold
Sweeps Europe

NEEDED
News Print
Is
required
in large quantity SnpplJes should
cont:u:t
the
general
ser
vIces depa.rtment of Government
Printing Press

I

Congress Party
To Discuss
Shorl'comings

ROSES GLADIOLI
With exeitlng colours for gree
ling gifts and home decora.tlons
have arrived
KABUL FLOURIST
On the street leading from the
Blue Mosque to the French club
Share Nau

I

I

Fierce Blizzard
Creates Chaos
For UK Transport

/

Anti-Gaullists
Call For Special
Assembly Session

Sudan Reiterates
Need For Summit

ive. Contact Yasin
Marke't, 2nd Floor
Mohd. Jan Khan
Watt.

,

KADS PRESENTS
A play in German DER DRACHENTllRON

HUSSEIN FLIES'TO SAUDI
ARABIA IN SUPRISE MOVE

Departures

!

by Wolfgang Hildesheimer on 11, 12, 13 January
1968 at KADS Auditorium at 8 p.m
Tickets Af.SO Available at. ASTCO, British
Council Library, BrItish Embassy, U.S Embassy

Angolan Patrio,ts
Score Successes

Gennan Embassy, Umted Nations.

Humphrey Leaves
Kenya Without
Aid Commitment

Anglo-Japanese

':~mmuniquelssued

I

r

~

\Sihanouk, Bowles Favour Strengthening ICC

,
:;<\'f:r..-i'"'

I

I

New York Transplant Dies;
Heart Too Small For Body

DIESEL STOVE
Diesel Stoves in
different sizes, good
quality, inexpens-

\
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BEIRUT
Jan
to (OPA)Saudi Arabia Libya and l\'"'JJwalt
Tuesday SIgned here an agree·
ment on the establIshment of an
10rganIsation of Arab 011 Ex
portmg Countnes
aimed
at
coordmatmg the member count
rles OIl pohcy Radlo Beirut re
ported
ROME Jan 10, (DPAl -ltalv
and YugoslaVIa WIsh a pOllb I
solutIOn of the Vietnam conflt t
on the baSIS of the Geneva Ag
reements accordmg to a commu
",que on the talks between VISltmg Yugoslav Pnme Mmls~<!'r
Mlka Spillak
and hiS italian
counterpart Also Moro ISSUed
here Tuesday ",gbt

...0,....1_3_~6_S_H
_ t)_••~__...;,.,;,

Japan Prepared
To Counter U.S.
Duty On Imports

•

Insomnia

<tro~lecp

ARIANA CINEMA
AI 2 30 4 30 7 and 9 pm Ita
han French him
MATI HARI
PARK CINEMA
At 2 30 4 30 7 and 9 p m italIan
French fIlm
PER UN PUGNO DOLLAR!

commg of!the present unsatlSfactory sltusllon In this sphere
The king of Afghamstan and
the president of Yugoslavia con.
Sider thaI,
precisely, owing to
the fact that mternatlOnal sltua.
tlon 's fraught With the danger of
all eountnes should exert ever
mcreasmg efforts towards solvmg the problem of disarmament'
They empbaslse tbe,. conce~
over further Inlmg up of weapons of tremendous destructive
power The two chiefs of state
expressed the view tbat the nego_
tlallons on tl\e nonprohferatlOn
of nuclear weapons can open up
new prospects only If they maugurate a broader and constant
process of disarmament mcludmg
that of the nuclear poWers themselves
Both Sides expressed deep satlsfactton that the VISIt of the
preSident of the Soclahst Federal
RepublIC of YugoslaVia and the
opportuntty It has offered for a
fnendly exchange of vIews have
further strengthened tbe tl"S of
fnendshlp and
under,tandlDg
and have promoted the mutually
beneflelSl relatIOns ID all fields
between the two countnes
The preSident of tbe Soclahst
Federal RepublIc of YugoslaVIa
extended an inVitatIOn to Thew
Ma!csbes the King and the Quen
of Afghalllstan to pay a friendly
VISIt to YugoslaVIa This InVItotIOn has been gladly accepted

_
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A group Photograph Of 2t Atnt'ric a"s
Who Left IBy PIA On a West Pakis tan Tour.
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I Bntlsh Prune ~mister
Harold
Wilson Will asSess the chances' of
There it no T01IlXl road to gedfne..
~Hmg Vlelnam ""ace talks starled
wnen be lrieetS Soviet prime mmls•
ter A1exle KOBYIli)'lI' In M08CO~\later
thl' month, inforn.~ <1l6Urc Sirld
Details of hIS VISIt ~<Y the SOVIet
tT 11
~
capital-hIS third as ,prime minISter
l--are expected' to he
announced
Wlthiri 'a few dByl
But dl~lomalJC observers 10 london Sirld It seeDied possible that-,It
wouldl comelde WIth a.luIl m the,
Vletqam flgbtlOg during the lunar
new year hohday, when both s,des
have
offered .hort truce
Publ1Shed et;eTt/ QaJ./ eXCP,J)1 Frldau and AJQhun pubBfllain has a 'Jl!'CJal role to play
Jtr hohdavs h\1 '.Itt Kahlll TImes Pulilfshing A ~
Over VIetnam as.,co-chalnnan Wlth
the Sovlet'UOIon'of-tbe 1954 Gene.. vii conference on lodo-Chlna
ltIllll1111111l I
lilt I II II If II II 11111"1111 IJltlHlllllltlllllllllllllUtll '"I tl\ 111"'4 1 IHII g IlIlUlllllllllllllllllllllltrllllllllllllNllllUlHllllIUlllllllll1l IhlJlIIlIllllIIllUll1
Wilson was Isst known to have
made a major but aborllve effort
to get V,etpam peace talks starled
The jomt commuruque issued at the end of
Ing mutually beneflolal" ties. !Ibn return visit when Kosygm was 10 London ear~
Iy last February, dUflng a SImilar
the four day officla) viSit by Yugoslavi.., PresIJ.
paid by Marshal 'nto this week eolncIdes with
dent Marshal Tlto to Afghanistan at the invi.
Afghanistan's eilorts to seek ways to impletatlon of His Majesty the King refleeta the co
ment the projects scheduled'fOr the Third Five
mmumty of mterest that the two countries
¥ear Development Plan. We are pleased to see
have, and the methods that both nonaligned
that YugoslaVIa bas ollered to participate In
and peacelovmg countries use to solve interna
Implementing our Third Pian as far as it Is
tIona I and reg.lOnal problems
able to
In 10 years time, the amaz.lng
The communique covers a wide range of
The two countries some years ago agreed to
suhJects VIews were exchanged on general indISCUSS tbe posslbUIty of' cooperating in estaIJ.. hands that bave transplAnted two
hearts Will probably no longer ""
ternational problems, disarmament, the plight
Ilshlng a tanne~ plant near Kabnl, a rubber
ahle to opera_they wlll he knotof the developmg nations and the expectations
footwear factory and other small proJects, In
ted and deformed by arlhrltls, and
from the UN Conference on Trade and Deve
hght of the present increase In contacts bet- one of the world's greatest surge
lopment to be held In Delhi in February, the
wecn the two natioDS, we are certaIn that furons will be reduced to ordJDsry geUnited NatIons and the need to further strenther steps for joint tecbnlcal and econoInlc co,
neral practice or laboratory research
gthen It and the concerted eilorts Of the nonProfessor Christian Barnard oboperation will be taken.
Viously knows thiS better than anyaligned natIons to decrease international ten'rhe two countries can also seek ways of Inone (he has saId so blmself) but
sIon and secure a better and prosperous world
creasing their volumes of trade WIth one anlh,s prospect, like the death of blS
VIetnam and the Middle East, two foci of
other We hope that the special economic delefirst transplant subject two weeks
tension which greatly threaten
world peace
gation from Yugoslavia whicb WIll
visit here
ago does not shake hiS prodlgulus
were studied by the Afghan and YugoslaVlan
soon wl1l carefully examine the various aspects
Vitality, hiS amaZIng self-eonfJdence
SIdes The commumque declared that unless Isof economic and commercial bes between the
and bls optLnllsm 10 the face of
rael Withdraws from OCCUpIed Arab terntorles
two na tlons.
every tnal
condItIOns for peace cannot be created SimiBoth countnes which are greatly mterested
larly Afghamstan and YugoslaVla, like many
In the Improvement of economic conditions of
Moreover In 10 years~ time miother natIOns expressed their VIews that the
developiug nations can look forwanl to coupe
ght he not be Pnme Mmlster? At
the momenl the Idea IS only
a
uncondItIOnal cessatIOn of the bombmg of the
ratmg with one another and With other develoJoke
launched
dunng
a
press
cOnDemocratIc Republic of VIetnam IS a necessary
pJUg nations at UNCTAD meetmg m Delhi In
ference In reply to a Journahst who
step for tbe creatIOn of condItIons leading to
February
asked hIm If he meant to go lOla
negotiat.ons
Both have formerly said that the
Umted Nations statistICS reveal that devepolitics
VIetnam Issue should be solved on the basis of
lopmg natIOns have not been able to reach the
Barnard rephed that It he were
the Geneva agreements of 1954, but that there
mmlmum economIc goals established for the
offered the premiership bCl would
can be no hope for peace talks unless the bom
current development decade Both nations m
thlDk ,t over lbus skIlfully aVOldbmg IS stopped
concert with otber nations call for a second de
The communique attaches great mterest to
velopment decade to be tnItiated in 1910 and urge
bilateral relatIons HIS Majesty's VISIt to YUgOS
mdustrahsed nahons to grant more favourable
lavla seven years ago was a step in strengthen
tradmg terms to developing nations

-
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But'they saId they are awaiting
word from the Bfltlsh consul 10
Hanot to clsrlfy whether the North
Vietnamese leader said that If the
bomblOg sloppcd uncondllJonaliy
tqere would be talks-or merely
that there could be talks

The senior aSsistant manager
of the estate, RD Ouvry told
Reuter 30-year-old Miss I..alng,
of Altuna, Pennsyvanla, was
alttrng exhausted
by a jungle
stream when they found the party The' three chlldren were In
good condition

I

So far Ilrown has no firm plans
to make any speCIal stops on his
way to and f~om Tokyo, but offiCials saId that some chances on b1S
return roule could not he ruled out
(REUTER)

The aborigines who wbrk on
the estate and who have been asSisting police and Brltlah nrmy
gurkhas In the rugged
search,
rIgged up a makeshift stretcher
and earned her back to their
Village

mg getling dragged mto a pohllcal
diSCUSSion after having uhleaabed
one of the world press's most liented polemICS agamst apartheId hy
planting a colored heart Into
a
wh,te hody
H Wl\& a"real • revolution' m thiS
country of race segregatIon
Barnard would have a lot gOlDS
fOT him In a pohtlcal career Apart from bemg one of the most famous men in the world and a national glor,! he IS also good-looking
With a sUm youlhful fIgure at 45
and a keen water-skier, In
WhICh
sport his daughter DelI'dre
IS
a
world a class champion
He Will probably come over ma_
rvelously On teleVISion, which So·
uth AfrIca will undouhtedly bave
In tbe near future, despIte the feaTS
of the government that TV encourages race mtegralton
PinaHy, he bas travdled a good
deal after brllhant medical studies
In the UnIted States he went
to
the SOVIet Unton to study Soviet

, The three children, 14-year-old
Sarjlt Kaur, 12-yenr-old Manjlt
Smgh and
II-year old Lalblr
Smgh whom she had taken fnr
a plemc last Tuesday were oble
to walk out

methods of trall.plantation IDvolvmg dogs
Soulh Afnca IS one of the world s
most antl-communlst countries, and
a stay 10 RUSSia IS rare experience
for a South African
But he would Iprobably be ilI.served hy hIS youthful sponlanelty m
a country where poht,clans tend to
be grave and austere.. He also gesticulates when be lalk~ like an It.ahan or a Greek somethmg that
Isn t done In South Africa, where
Bnush good manners were adopted wIth the CalvlDlstlc ngor of the
Dutch settlers' descendants
Anyway Barnard IS .clearly too
much 111 love With hiS career to thmk
about takmg up pohtIcs, even if It
Aleant adding to the glory of Vonlart West here a good 30 years
ago thJS san of an ordinary Dutch
reformed Church rnlSSlODary ran
barefoot WIth hiS brothers In the
dry countrySIde of thc Karoo one
of South AfrIca S most desolate but
magmflcently beaullful landscapes

The aborIgmes also gave them
theIr fIrst food smce they fll1lsh
ed their plcmc lunch on Tues
day
Ouvry said quartet had been
followmg jungle streams and
su bSlsted all water smce they got
lost
MISS Lamg taught 10 the Dalat
ChristIan MISSIOnary school In
the Cameron hIghlands
nearl¥
300 miles north of Kuala Lum
pur, for the last two years and
the chIldren were the brothers
and sisters of a servant at the
school
They
went mlssmg
not far
from where American stlk ty
coon JIm Thompson while on ho
hday from hIS buslUess IU Bang
kok Not a trace of him
was
found

(AFP)

An End To Hereditary Disease

Two SCientiSts of Stanford Um
versIty In CalifornIa announced
to utJhse subterranean water resou_
last month that they had manurces and to cultJvatc large tracts of factured a sunple or pnmltlve
barren land JD tlJe area
form of hfe m a testtu!;>e How
The Dew company can draw On the
hvmg IS thIS artifICial hfe'
research work done by the Ministry
What the
Amencans-under
of Agnculture and Jcuganon and
the Nobel Pnzewmner, Dr Ar
thur Kornberg-have done IS to
thus contnbute to r81sIng our national mcome
extract the genetIc matenal from
The edltonal expressed the hope a ViruS the SImplest of all forms
of life and to deVIse a methOd of
that th,s mtIalIve would he followed
copymg thiS indefinitelY
Their
m other parts of the couutry
COPies are produced
hy means
,
what IS called an en~me, a com
plex chemical also found 10 the
"
same virus which caty1.fses and
_',
.
I controls the copyIng process
'
. I
So m fact they have not creagetacy ssslstance for 1968 the inted life but only copIed It and
ternaJ'onal Herald T"bune report~ they can only do this by employ
mg a
pre-"xlstmg bIologIcal
cd Tuesday from Washmgton
copymg machme Each copy has
According to the report an mforthe ablhty to Infect
bactena
med US off,elal
m Waslilngtoo
(which thiS parttcular Virus feeds
said We have suspended what we
cail hud8el support for Jordan {or on) just as effecllvely as a naturally produced virus, because a
, 968 TIiis 15 1D View of their fmanvirus consists simply of a pIece
clal sItuation They h8V~ receIved
of genetIc matenal surrounded
a lot of aSSistance from other Arab
by a very Simple protectmg co
states before the emergency
and
vermg
slOce the emergency and their res
erves are very high
So why IS thIS
achlevement
whlCh leans so largely upon what
The purported redson for the culalready eXISts In nature JS so 1m
off was the $ I62 miliron 10 assIS_
portant? Not because It IS a step
tance gIven to Jordan by three 011towards the creatton of hfench Arab states to help the Impovwhich would mvolve duphcatmg
all the complex workmg parts of
enshed kmgdom sunnount the ecoa liVing cell-but more because
nomic casastrophe of lOSIng Its west
It hrmgs us wlthm SIght of a
bank area to Israel m the June
pOSSIbility of shapmg and resha
war
pIng men artifICially
by what
But many Jordaman offiCials be
lIeve the real reason was a contio- you nught call geuetlc engmeermg
ualion of Wasbmgton s polJcy of
pUnlshmg KJOg Hussem
Almost certamly It WIll event
The Unl1ed Stales for 'he first
ually-perhaps wlthm about 10
time IS faCing a North VIetnamese
years--become pOSSible to redraw
diplomatic offenSive that presents
the genetIc blueprmts which
the Johnson admlmstratlOn with trucontrol
the development and
ly dlffteull chOices tbe Imemational mamtenance of the human body
Herald Tnbune reported from Wawhen someone has
been born
shmgton
WIth faulty bluepnnts And thIS
could amount to the abohtlOn of
HanOI s offer to trade talks for
hereditary dIsease
an uncondItional halt In the Amencan bombmg IS more troublesome
What would be reqUired would
for the admimstratton "than
any
be
a controlled replacement of
U S offiCIal Will admit aloud the
any faulty section of the long
paper said
'

of the
make Jt pOSSIble to launch a cbeOOI_
capital yesterday carned news and
cal fertIliser plant and a
thermal
pictures of the departure of Yugos
power slallon
lavl8 President Marshal JOSlp Broz
The foreign exchange earOlngs
Tuo and bls Wife after paymg a
Will help In repaymg some of OUf
rour day slate ViSit here at Iqe lOY
debts and also fmaot.:c new projects
IlatIon of HIS MaJesly the Kmg
which Will be undertaken In
the
Today s lslah carnes an edltonal
Third Five Year Plan, It said
entitled AfgbaOlstan and Yugos
In another eduonal the paper weI
lavla Modern diplom lCy attaches
corned the deCISIon of Balkh bU&l
great Importance to direct talks betness men to float a new company
wecn heads of state and leaders It
said
.
Our world which IS blessed by
SCientifIC and technologIcal progre
-.c
ss IS also threantened by It Modern
-technology has solved some of the
old prllhlems cOnfrontIng man but
Mrs Ellcen Blalberg told a Johan
ha,s also creatcd new ones
nesburg newspaper Tuesday she was
It has brought nations closer yet
bitterly unhappy over accusatlons
It has also separated them pc:rhaps
she tned to make money out of
not In a phySIcal but 10 an Ideolo
her husband s heart transplant ope
glcal sense That 15 why the edit
rahon
....
anal said duect contacts between
We arc Just nOl that sort of peheads of state IS the best means of
ople she told DIe Vanerland (The
promotmg mutual understanding
Fatherland)
and cooperatIOn 10 the world
Her husband retired dentist Phi.
The slate VISit paid by HIS MaJcshp Blalhers 58, underwent the opty to YugoslaVia and the return VI
eratlon at Cape Town s Gr-oote 8ch
sit by the Yugoslav presldenr has
uur hospital Prof Christian Barserved thLS very purpose The edi
nard leadmg a team of 30 sCient
10rla1 saId that dunng these meet
ISls performed the operation-the
lngs leaders of the two countries diSthird In the word
sussed lhe pOSSIbilities ot mutual coA wave of bitterness b"'llt
up
operation and expressed their view
round th~ pioneer Iransplant when
on some o~ the ouLsandmg world pr<*the local newspaper discovered the
blems which WIll conlnbute to wor
US
National Broadcasting cor
ld peace and mternatlonal coopera
poratlOn (NBC) had contracted an
lion
exclUSive agreement With the Blal
It also mentinoed the fac[ that a
bergs
techntcal delcgation tram Yugosla
The mllitary-domlnaled Greek'
VIa wIll visil Afghanstan and diSC
government IS consldenng sending
uss the possibilIties of Yugoslavian
troops to Vlclnam the Greek CyppartiCIpatIOn m AfghaOlstan s Third
not newspaper Te/ejea Ora said In
FJve Year Plan It IS hoped
the
NICOSia
editOrial saId that the outcome of
The Athens regJrne was studYing
thIS VL!lt WIll be pOSItive and cons
whether to send a small umt or a
Irucltve
whole diVISion, the paper asserted
The paper carned a letter
to
Troops sent to Vietnam
would
the editor complaining about the
be drawn from the Greek diVISIon
rapid fiSC m the pnces of
meat
scnt to Cyprus after the 1964 CYPdunng the Eid days and the contin
rus CiVIl war and now belDg Wlthually qetenoratmg qualJly of bread
drawn under an agreement between
produced In City bakanes
Athens aDd Ankara
It expressed the hope that prlcc
Abour 4000 our of some 12 ()(K)
control authoCltles 10 the mUniCIpal
Greek troops have already left the
corporation Will do thelT best tu
remamdar was expected to be com
curb thiS SJtuation In Ihe Interest of
pIcced before the end of thl' month
11 stnkea at tho weakest pomt 10
,he publIC
A force of 950 Greek troops prothe public posture of tbe UDlted
Yesterday Ants 111 an cdirorllli
vtded for by the 1960 treau~ giv
States The Johnson
Admlnlstrnhailed the news tbat our export ear
109 Cyprus mdependence
would
tlon's use of gross overs1mphficanmp from natural gas Will amount
remain the paper said
'
hon to wm support fOr Its stand an
to $230 mIllion In addltlon to thiS
The Umted States has told Jor
hJgbly complex internatIonal situaour gas reserves 10 the norlh Will
dan not to expect any direct budhons the a r said
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stands

of Ute molecule

of

life

DNA
(doexYrIbonuclelc aeld)
whIch carry the genettc code m
every cell In our bodIes
Smce
all these cells, bUhons of them
ongmate from one smgle fertilIsed egg then any defect we are
born With WIll be found 10 every
single cell m our bodjes, but It
WIll not be necessary to replace
the faulty DNA m every smgle
cell
The whole
of the hlueprmt
whIch IS laid down m a Virtual
Iy Identteal form 10 the nucleus
of eacli of the bllhons of cells m
our bodies 15 never used In any
of those eelIs Different parts of
the: bluepnnt are brought IOta
play, to p~oduce the parbcular
structures reqUITed for abram
cell or bone cell or whatever Iu
any cell large parts of the blueprmt are not only unnecessary,
and theY have to be fumly SlIP
pressed

!

,

\

If there IS a genetic fault m
Another way of gettmg a new
part of the blueprmt then that bIt of DNA mto a cell IS to get
fault need only be repall'ed m
It m the form of a VIrus All a VIthe part of the body where tha~ rus IS a bit of DNA With a proparticular part of the blueprmt IS tectIve coat round II. When the
used It WII[ never make the sce- virus Ipfects a cell Its genetic
ne anyhow anywhere else and materIal takes over the controls
therefore the defect IS harmless so that the cell SWItches to maelsewhere
nufactUrIng what the VIruS blue
At thIS pomt an example Take prInt tells It to make, mstead of
the well-konwn
heredItary dI- the thmgs It ought to 1>e manusease
haemophlha, m whIch facturmg
If a VIrus could be
blooc!' falls to clot so that hae- found which contamed the bit of
mophlltac IS alWays m danger of DNA which
makes blood clot.
bleeding to death
Dr
Edward
then It could fmd Its own way
Tatum a Nobel PrIze wmner and IOta the cells m tIssue culture,
pIOneer of molecular blOlogy has and would get to work of tts own
suggested that It might hecome accord
pOSSIble to cure haemophlha by
Of coUrse some way would have
proVldmg Just one part of the to be found of preventing other,
pallent's body WIth the ablhty to harmful effects of the ViruS hluemake blood clot
prInt from manifestmg themselIn a haemophlhac the small ves Another pOsSIbility IS to use
a VIruS to transfer the right piepart of the genetIc bluepnnt re
ce of DNA from another cell,
qUJred for proper c10ttlng IS ffilSSinCe
some ViruSes have the str
smg from every cel[ 10 the body
ange proDerlY of bemg able to
But thIS IS relatively ununportant
evelywhere except In the hver, carry foreign DNA from ~ to
cell Or and thIS IS not as fljllbecause that IS the only place
CJEul as It seems an a17taflCJal VI"
where the cIottmg
factor the
rus could be manufactured to do
chemical which circulates
10 the
the job A vIrus IS only a str,ng
hlood and helps It to clot IS act
of DNA and a SImple protective
uall made
The
hver IS therefore the coat and we are already able to
onlY part of the body where that strmg a few letters 10 the geneticj
code together
\
part of the bluepnnt IS used Sup
ThiS IS where the onportance of
pose that some hvmg cells were
Dr
Kornberg s work com"!' ill ~
to he taken from the pabent's
If a hermless VlI'US which readily
hver and grown In tissue culture
mfccts human body cells can be
a techmque whIch IS routme for
found, then It may well be pasdoctors today The mlssmg
or
Sible to strIng togethequst the
defectIve secllon of the DNA
the genellc blueprmt could be small sectIOn of DNA whIch represents the rIght version of the
Inserted or f;ouected In some of
the cells
The corrected cells faulty part of the blueprmt of
someone suffenng from a here
could then be muillpired m culture un hI there were enough of dl tary illness and to jom It on
to the VIrus
them to be re-Implanted IDto the
Ilver
There they would produ
ce the factor reqUired for proper
Now suppose cells, hVing cells,
cIottmg for the rest of the patwere taken from the part of the
lent S hfe Haemophlha would be pallent concerned and were to he
cured
grown and multlphed m tissue
But exactly how would the
culture then they could be llIblueprInt be corrected' SCIentIsts fected still m tIssue culture With
used ~o behe\>e that they would the VIruS con taming the correct
need to know exactlY where the blueprmt and could he multiplied
faulty factor was sItuated along
until there were enough cells to
the lenl;ths of the strands of ge
perform theIr
proper fu",ctlon
netlc matenal 10 the cell and
back 10 the person they came
that they would have to smp that
from And then by a Simple pIece
bIt oUel and msert a correct ver- of surgery they could be replacslOn mstead
ed m the body they ongmally
That kmd of molecular-level came from, there to hve and mulcarpentry
may be pOSSible one
t.ply and do thetr llroper job
day but it IS stilI a long way m
Thorugh thiS teehnlqUj!, or sIIthe luture
ghtly dIfferent versIOns of It we
AmerICan sClenbsts have done "O;hou.\d eventuallY acqUIre the pothiS expenment
They
have weI' to control heredity: and the
taken the eggs of fruit fhes, and
genebc make_up of future genesoaked those eggs 10 a hql1ld so- ratlOns and to correct any abnorlutlOn of foreIgn ON!>, genetic malitles m eXIStIng Iiuman" bematerial When those eggs grew
mgs
It tS only a logIcal, and
up loto frUit fhes, the n,es had
potentIally not too distant, devlt
some of the characters of thE! forIQPl,nent of contemporary sClenelgl> DNA solutton beSides those
c'
of tbeu own genellc materIal
,
Just slD1ply soaking elli' In PNA
BLil whether
something
will 1
makes part of the bluepnnt Car- mtervene to stop It happenmg, or \'
ned by that DNA ~ get mto the
whether If and. when we acqUire
eggs and become an mtegral this colossal power we lll$Y horpart of theu own bluepnnt, as
rlhly nususe It-these are mat'
shown by the fact that the chaters which are beyond the conracters from the solution go on
trol of research sCientists
'\
appearmg fO! several generations
(FWF)
I
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We've ~n on vacaUon /DOW tor
over II wetlk In: llldia.liDlUhe Mlfcl'
to lum up this, wonderful llIJlId.lt
eolclur..
LuSh _
IIfll'" .lJqldl of yel.
10,., mUllard nowen.1lII4i the' brightest alid gay,est,or-ang!!S; pulps
'V'i!&PJnks ID tur'bans and Isarees
e dtlVe from. Kabul took three
da,ys with 0\'CrnJllht.8lopo In RawalplIldt and Loho"" U'... ruaC<!
gral!l!rilt, y.et laeinal\n&,1 drive and
~ht Gtklind Trunk, Road I. tJlled WIth
U oc
carta.. and r peopl
contr8lll 10 th bI& .,. a viVId
Kabul WIth Pes~aw."b_J' IIDk1o,

,

KuAllA IlUMIWIl, JaIl, 11,
(Reuter) -Aborigine
trackers
Tueaday found
rolSslnll Amerlcarr school teacher' Jean I Laing
and her three child companions on
a tea estate IQbout 10 miles from
where th'Cy, dISappeared In the
jungle of Malaysia's Lameron
hIghland's four days ago

-'-----------, ---------'---------.
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An mtens1ve search has been
go 109 on Wlth pohce Brttlsh ar
my gurkhas CiVlhans
Malays
Ian and Bntlsh royal alT force
planes taking part smce Tues
day Dlght
Hope was fad10S fast till abo
rtg10es announced that they had
dl"covered tracks that appeared
a be those of a woman or a girl
The abongmes followed up the
,tream til! they came across the
party whom they led to a road
head after feed10g them IThey
were pIcked up by a pohce doctor and an ambulance who took
them back to Taoah Rata m the
centre of the hIghlands

G1Asoow
Two raiders' beat up a bookIE!
and then re!leved him of hIS
trousers before makmg off WIth
200 sterling from hIS hettmg shoo
he"e
,~
Pohce saId the Idea was to stop
the Dookle, 46-year old Patnck
McCana gIvIng chase as the raIders escaped WIth hIS cash
ROme
The 24-yaer-old WIfe of Brazllran dll1lomat dIed m hE\ bath
here yeslerdaY-apparently kIlled
by a shock from her electtlc toothbrush polrce reported
The Rome magistrate has orderea an autopsy on Mrs
Les
Matla Soares de OlreViera, Wife
of the s~cond secretary of the
13rozlllan embassy here
lIelley, ~ e
Olympic offICI sis
here have
recclved anonymouS
telephone
warnings of an atempt to steal
tho Olympic torch
Thc snntch mIght have heen
planned for Inst night
as the
torch wg,s carried ncros~ the Ju
ra mounlnlnf; on Its tOUT of Fr
ancc on the way to Grenoble for
lhl wlnler OlympIC next Febr
uory
Robert Bnllly
preSldeht of
the Vnlrome, sk, cluh who was
elll rYlng the lorch Said
he and
hIS escorl noticed lights which
seemed to be signalltng as they
skied tTough the night
To aVOId any pOSSIble inCident
lhe party altered theIr route and
Increased their speed
Police belIeve the warnmgs are
probably a practical joke-but
they are investigating
Bayeux France
FIremen here are threatenmg
to reSIgn over an order to salute
their supellor ffll ers when off
duty
Soragna Italy
An SO-year old retired butcher
heat more than 50 other contes
tants to become Soragna's UKlng
Of BIg Noses 1965"
Signor LioVIO Tencati whose
nose offtclally measured 72 cen
tlmetres (two and three quarter
Inches) long and five centImetres
(two Inches) across was crowed under a gIant paper mache
nose set up 10 the plaza of the
town near Parma
The annual contest, whlch he
gan last year IS orgamsed by
members of the town's exclUSIVe
Noses Cluh' founded two years
ago

Lanusanne
Outstandmg women athletes
With husbands and babIes may
still have to take sex tests to

r

Wl1ltaDI; a 49-year-old female earp, became the numher
one attraction wllhln a matter of days of her arrival at West
t ijerlin's aquarium Who IS mterested In more exotic breeds of
1 '" ~h when a yard-long
50 ponnd popeyed, pountlng-I1pped carp
Is OD view
'I

A Berhner bOlD and bred too' The maturll old lady her
age and sex ascertamed by experts-has spent some four de
Jcades in woodland waters on the outskirts of thq old German
capital The anglar who caught hn took herl straJgbt' to tbec city
aquarium, which has just celebrated tts eentellllla. Del~hted ~
tfIe unexpected addition, the aquarium director declared that
had never had sucb ,a big earp m the place

th~I~~:~a.w~s New Delhi for
':~Uded COIOUrfnlol~~~ln~nd ~ta~~s

o came to OUr d
us lind - garlatid
oor to .erenade
cel'!noIUousl
s of flowers hung
on CIirlstln;s ';;;~~~~g OUr necks
It seems that
Vlsft
everyOne came to
a snab. ~h Chnstmas, mcludIng
teIleI'
armer and a fortune

hMy experIence with the snake
c arnIer only
cmpnaslaes
the
gerlIs m traveling WIth two small
oYS The sanke charmer arrJved
outSIde the door of tb
ment house In Sund e Jpart
Where We were sta
or
ager
basket-full of hYIng WIth a
pytbon
co ras and a huge

The slopes of the 6,750 foot BebellUlm Inthe AI,Igau Alps In the Federal RepublIc of
Germ:rny, are among the world's most popular,ki runs, SUItable for both novices and experienced skiers
Year after year Oberstdort ski Jump. the world's larg~t Is the rendezvous of the ski
Jumpmg ehte. Sun
lovers and the sick> also lead 'for the fairy tale winter landscape round
Oberstdorf and the ~ebelhom
southern Italy 10 the next few
The Kmshasa dally la TrIbu
prove they really are females
d::lVS
The questIOn whether mOlhers
The professor saId It was not ne Afncame saId It was hoped
should have to undergo sex tests unusually for the heart to stop to bring In several Unlte ot the
Congolese army to hunt down the
IS already troubling the orgsm
In such cases 'but the surpnsing
sers of next month 5 wmter Oly
thmg was the
frequency With ltons which had mvaded Klmpese about 220 mIles (850 kms)
whIch It happened afterwards'
mPlcs al Genuble
west of here from the Bangu
Tqe
mternatlOna!
OlympICS Milan,
mountaIns
The barman called on the po
COmlnI ttee s
general assembly In
hce when a man walked In hIS New York,
Grenoble may have to make the
An umdentlfled flymg ohject
deC'SlOn when It handles the bar In freezlIlg weather for a
the
tricky details of sex and dope cup of coffee The reason
was unwlttlngly filmed this week
test regulatIOn a committee spo- man was completely naked Po
by a camera crew <::ho....t"g a
lIce took hIm to a pSYchIatrist
pIcture on location nesr Camakesman said here
Dope and sex scandalS-WIth Boston
nllo,
Califorma Universal P,C
Massachuetts
suprt>me court tures CorporatJOn reported
spectacular perfonnances by pe~
cuharly muscular
continents
In
has ruled that bar owners can be
A spokesman saId that at a
women)s events eastmg doubt on held responSible for highway rou(l"e screen 109 of f 1m shot
by for IIA Man
their genwne
femIn101ty-has deaths and 10JUrIes caused
Called Gannon"
dlre"t . . . r James Goldstone and
brought demands from some drunken dr1\;ers
In a deCISion wntton bv chief hl<:: sta ff v. ore slJrpnsOd ") see an
JJorid sports federatIOns for sel'
Justice Ravmod S WllklUS the unidenUlled oblecls In Ihe sky It
letes
sw"ot across the gCl aen f"'om the
But what about
such WeH- court said the G,egory Adamlan
~ht
<lucked boh nd sta
:r0~V
known sportmg mothers as BrI- 3 I~wyer was pntItlpd to a trIal
Fr3."clOsa's head,
and swooped
tam's Mary Rand, 10nl1 jump In a SUit h o brought a'alnst the
wmner In the Tokyo OlympICS owner of a bar O\oer a car accident "ff t:te streen to the left
IU whlch hls w.fe was killed by
and Prance's Mane-Yvonne Du
a drunken drIver
The object was all the' more
pureur
up 10 the SOO metres'
The
court
said
the bar startlmg because
before begmThIS IS the problem facmg the
contmued to serve
a pat- nmg to shoot the close-up scene
IOC
of
Franc10sa
the productIOn
So ar the lOC medical commis- ron who was already lI'ltoxlcated
greatly
mtoxlcat- c ew had made sure that no
sIOn has only recommended that Tho oatron
ed
accordmg t . . the court then
planes or sound of any plane
the first three women In each
d"ov a hIS car ,,""t., a hlghwlJ and
'IS w thm eye 0
ell' shot
vent should undergo a sex te$t
b~c mo mV"'h ~d In 'l fatal aeCI
Acc,rdmg t3 Gold,t1ne
Ihe
3ut the ftrst SIX alhletos m sel
I was unusually
clear absolu
cted events would probably be d"~t ~JIII"g Ada'man's Wife
Vloscow
t >Iy cloudless
vlslbl1Jy was
tested for dope, the spokesman
unlimited
and nothmg was In
SJid
Soven Soviet girls have won Slg'tt 10 the sky
Only a strong
Other athletes mIght be cho
the t,t1es of either MISS World'
Wind was blOWing-yet
the
co'"
sen for random spot checks-the
I
MISS Eurooe of 1967 The m "·a saw s'Jmethmg WhlCh we
aIm beIng to keep all competitors
-:3\V paper Trud announced theJr
e e
unable to ~ee With our
9.ware they can not be sure of
oames
Llliya Stryukova won
cd eyes
"'scaomg exmantlOn
t 1'" title of
MISS Stewardress
UnIversal PIctures
added that
The games
apoltcatlOn forms
11 a co test m Canada
16- the dlrectur also checked the fIlm
:I~k all women to ag"'ee to a sex
\ ear old school girl Lena Kar- and venfled that the unidentlfled
1 'st ,f reqUired-but th,s IS bemg
pukhma was called In
Copen
flymg object could not have been
IIlterpreted as mea ling all wo
men must take the test the spo- hagen the world 5 ftrst grace and dirt or any artJflclal mark made
the RUSSIan
mlr'lcle With pig 'n the laboratory
(eCman said ThiS would be 1m
La Is
not simoly the world's
pGcslble
champlOness In callesthemcs
Just before Its general a('sem
Thoy
verifIed too that the
MnOcovlte Yelena Petushko- object actually dIsappears from
bly the 10C faces a potentially
lough meetmg WJth mternatIonal va the mq~t elegant horse nder view behmd Franclosa s head on
\\:m the tItle of 'Ml"'S Amazon
~ports
federations
The federa
the f,lm
and appears agam unI Europe at a compebbon In til It goes off camera
tlOns are understord to want to
o
Ih Federal Republic of Germareexamme the role of the Olym
Goldstone and Umversal P,CpIC congress
custodian
01 the ny Her love for horserldmg IS tures have reported the- occurran·
backed by her e"thuslasm for ce to colonel Herb Wurth of
OlympIC Ideals of amateur sport
blOcbemlstry 'n whIch she has the U S aIr force s project blue
Bris1;tane,
recently defended a theSIS
The Braham qUlUS are prog
book
diViSIon 1D Washmgton
The tJ tie of 'Madam Batter- whIch mvesltgates report&
resslng well and there should be
of
By 67 belongs to Mana Bleshu
no further concern about theIr
UFO s UUlversal have also ofa Moldavlan smger the W1nner f,rod the fIlm to the aIr force
welafre a medIcal buHetm saId
of a contest In Japan for the Tokyo,
The qums were born to 36 year
best ChlO ChlO San
old solictor s WIfe Palrlc,,,, Bra
Four major gold
smugglrng
Trenton, New Jersey
ham at Brisbane s women's\ hos
rmgs have been smashed by narA man drenched h'unself With coltcs agents of the Osaka prepltal on Sunday
petrol
and set himself alIght, ap- fectural pohce after il1Jcltly ImThe
babIes were born SIX
because hiS wife had
weeks pretnature and doctors parently
portmg a total of three tons of
said they would spend up to a left him pohce reported
gold worth more than $5,556 000
Anthony Czyz 51 IS now m
fortmght In Incuhators
They
Up to Saturday, the mvestlgawere fed on breast milk from cntlcal COpdItlon In hospital A
tors
arrested 15 persons on sus
the hospital's mIlk hank for the passer by rolled hun 1U the snow plClOn of vlolatmg the customs
to put the flames out
fJrst time yesterday
Kinshasa
Turin,
(Con/lnued on pago 4)
About 50 hons are terronsmg
A 20,year old Itahan girl IS
,good
condition In
hospltal tho ce-'tral Congo PP>YlJl.Q'" town
of K,mp,ese, kllfmgj ane'! eatmg
, e a fter her heart stopped bea
ng on 110 sep'Hate occastons cattle a~d fnghtemng' peasants
I10wlng a heart operatIOn
It away from their work in nearby
fields, nCWSlJaper b~re. reported
"as dIsclosed here
Doctors s Jj the heart of
a Longo a student teacher
,od beatmg SIX dllVS after a
t,C valve was Inserted mto
'lovember 23 M'Ssage and
",I shocks set the heart
<7

Luc-

st~p

olas
it on
elec
beat-

a~"l1D

But 10 th. next 12 days It stop
,ed 109 tImes more
and was
reactivated In the S1.me way
Professor Angelo Actls Data
who performed the
operation
Your olothes are so provocatlvc, the chaps I b\lught It a J told reoorters Miss Longo now
blL longer to allow for shrlnl.mg' can't get on with their work.
was If! good health nnd would
'rom today you'll work In my r~om!
return
to her family m Bnn

I got a lIttle less than h t
Ical upon opening the fronr~~~
to see OUr oldest boy Max Wlt~
the python wrapped around hIS
neck and Our Youngest
screechIng with I
son, Karl
snake h
g ee Smce the
th
Carmer sPOke only H ndl
b etre were some tense roomen ts
e ween hun and one
traught mother
very dlsTne snake act was followed by
'" dancmg
bear and __
key d
.wu mons omg sommersaults
OUf
boys were extatJc India was ob
vlOusly just meant for them
A dnve to the pInk CIty of Jalpur brought more expetlences
With the anImal kingdom ThlS
lIme I got mto the act too whe~
our family rode an elephant up
the wmdlOg road th
leads to
the Ambe Pahce It was great
fun abd the VIew IS specacular
To add to the colour a local
mUSICian dressed 10 blue ~nd white SIlks accompamed Our elephant
playmg te Raanhatta-a mUSIcal
mstrument made of bamboo and
a coconut shell With goat hide
snd wire strmgs It was played
WIth a horse haIr how and the
Indian folk tune he played Was
enchantmg All th s for the prtee
of one rupee
Reasonable pr ces are n .... ther
feature of Iud,a I fmd attractive
IndJa has her share of tOUflstshut the numher hasn't become so
great that the prICes are out of
proportIon AdmiSSIon to many of
her famous sites are reasonablY
prtced and many lImes are free
And speakmg of IndIa's famed
SIghts-the more I travel through
thIS e"C1tmg land the m0re I ea
Itse the SIgnIfIcance of Bahur
the fIrst Moghnl to rule Iudla
,md wbose tomb 1 have VISIted
m Kabul India IS fIlled WIth fa
scmatmg palaces and mosques
erected by hIs grandsons
and
thQlr sons
I must say th1t the ,ule-s of
~ jasthan
had the nght Idea
W len It Comes to enJoymg
hie
Not only dId the Amber Pallc
outSide of
Jalpur that was
built 10 the 17th century have
t s
own unique s stem of aIr
condltlOmng
hut I
found the
Chamber of
Mirrors absolutely
faSCinating
Th~ c1ese the doors and hght
two candles whereupon the thousands of tmy
mirrors In the
cellmg sparkle and dance and It
gIves the effect of stand 109 undcr a mght sky fIlled WIth the
most dazzhng galaxy of stars
Imagmahle And I understand It
Was for th1S very purpose the
room was deSIgned
From Jalpur
It S four
hour
drtve to Agra and suddenly there
It Is-the famed Taj Mahal
You stand there and look at It
and It doesn t seem renl I had
s chlllrng moment
ml,de the
tomb when I turncd arouud to
see a man carrymg Karl up the
steps
It seems that Karl In hIS ex
huhelance had fallen down the
marble
steps leadmg to the
tombs Happily only hiS dlgOlty
W]S hurl and In a few minutes
he was sklppmg down lhe bea
uttful mall and wanting to see
more of India
The Red Fort at Agra wae a
favourIte of the boys There were
ramparts to climb Imagmary arrows to shoot from narrow medelval towers
and huge court
yards to orance about In
Max was taken With the Idea
l ' I the fabulous gems that are
Tndla 1nd conned us Into buyg him a smoky topaz (for one
pee) so that he could pretend
, W1S a Maharaja Speaking of
1 harajas we actually got to
-eet one hnt that comes later
Travelhng WIth Mr and Mrs
--aid
K lh who are ,fTlends
urs WI th AID 10 Kabul we
d -net them m Agra-we jOured to Fatehpur Sikri, the
h'st CltV If you can't lUlagme
lhe trouble two smail boya can
t YOJ,l mt"ladd
on'" mQf'ChIS one named Rabble Keith
,Ve now had three small boys
Q '
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I Bntlsh Prune ~mister
Harold
Wilson Will asSess the chances' of
There it no T01IlXl road to gedfne..
~Hmg Vlelnam ""ace talks starled
wnen be lrieetS Soviet prime mmls•
ter A1exle KOBYIli)'lI' In M08CO~\later
thl' month, inforn.~ <1l6Urc Sirld
Details of hIS VISIt ~<Y the SOVIet
tT 11
~
capital-hIS third as ,prime minISter
l--are expected' to he
announced
Wlthiri 'a few dByl
But dl~lomalJC observers 10 london Sirld It seeDied possible that-,It
wouldl comelde WIth a.luIl m the,
Vletqam flgbtlOg during the lunar
new year hohday, when both s,des
have
offered .hort truce
Publ1Shed et;eTt/ QaJ./ eXCP,J)1 Frldau and AJQhun pubBfllain has a 'Jl!'CJal role to play
Jtr hohdavs h\1 '.Itt Kahlll TImes Pulilfshing A ~
Over VIetnam as.,co-chalnnan Wlth
the Sovlet'UOIon'of-tbe 1954 Gene.. vii conference on lodo-Chlna
ltIllll1111111l I
lilt I II II If II II 11111"1111 IJltlHlllllltlllllllllllllUtll '"I tl\ 111"'4 1 IHII g IlIlUlllllllllllllllllllllltrllllllllllllNllllUlHllllIUlllllllll1l IhlJlIIlIllllIIllUll1
Wilson was Isst known to have
made a major but aborllve effort
to get V,etpam peace talks starled
The jomt commuruque issued at the end of
Ing mutually beneflolal" ties. !Ibn return visit when Kosygm was 10 London ear~
Iy last February, dUflng a SImilar
the four day officla) viSit by Yugoslavi.., PresIJ.
paid by Marshal 'nto this week eolncIdes with
dent Marshal Tlto to Afghanistan at the invi.
Afghanistan's eilorts to seek ways to impletatlon of His Majesty the King refleeta the co
ment the projects scheduled'fOr the Third Five
mmumty of mterest that the two countries
¥ear Development Plan. We are pleased to see
have, and the methods that both nonaligned
that YugoslaVIa bas ollered to participate In
and peacelovmg countries use to solve interna
Implementing our Third Pian as far as it Is
tIona I and reg.lOnal problems
able to
In 10 years time, the amaz.lng
The communique covers a wide range of
The two countries some years ago agreed to
suhJects VIews were exchanged on general indISCUSS tbe posslbUIty of' cooperating in estaIJ.. hands that bave transplAnted two
hearts Will probably no longer ""
ternational problems, disarmament, the plight
Ilshlng a tanne~ plant near Kabnl, a rubber
ahle to opera_they wlll he knotof the developmg nations and the expectations
footwear factory and other small proJects, In
ted and deformed by arlhrltls, and
from the UN Conference on Trade and Deve
hght of the present increase In contacts bet- one of the world's greatest surge
lopment to be held In Delhi in February, the
wecn the two natioDS, we are certaIn that furons will be reduced to ordJDsry geUnited NatIons and the need to further strenther steps for joint tecbnlcal and econoInlc co,
neral practice or laboratory research
gthen It and the concerted eilorts Of the nonProfessor Christian Barnard oboperation will be taken.
Viously knows thiS better than anyaligned natIons to decrease international ten'rhe two countries can also seek ways of Inone (he has saId so blmself) but
sIon and secure a better and prosperous world
creasing their volumes of trade WIth one anlh,s prospect, like the death of blS
VIetnam and the Middle East, two foci of
other We hope that the special economic delefirst transplant subject two weeks
tension which greatly threaten
world peace
gation from Yugoslavia whicb WIll
visit here
ago does not shake hiS prodlgulus
were studied by the Afghan and YugoslaVlan
soon wl1l carefully examine the various aspects
Vitality, hiS amaZIng self-eonfJdence
SIdes The commumque declared that unless Isof economic and commercial bes between the
and bls optLnllsm 10 the face of
rael Withdraws from OCCUpIed Arab terntorles
two na tlons.
every tnal
condItIOns for peace cannot be created SimiBoth countnes which are greatly mterested
larly Afghamstan and YugoslaVla, like many
In the Improvement of economic conditions of
Moreover In 10 years~ time miother natIOns expressed their VIews that the
developiug nations can look forwanl to coupe
ght he not be Pnme Mmlster? At
the momenl the Idea IS only
a
uncondItIOnal cessatIOn of the bombmg of the
ratmg with one another and With other develoJoke
launched
dunng
a
press
cOnDemocratIc Republic of VIetnam IS a necessary
pJUg nations at UNCTAD meetmg m Delhi In
ference In reply to a Journahst who
step for tbe creatIOn of condItIons leading to
February
asked hIm If he meant to go lOla
negotiat.ons
Both have formerly said that the
Umted Nations statistICS reveal that devepolitics
VIetnam Issue should be solved on the basis of
lopmg natIOns have not been able to reach the
Barnard rephed that It he were
the Geneva agreements of 1954, but that there
mmlmum economIc goals established for the
offered the premiership bCl would
can be no hope for peace talks unless the bom
current development decade Both nations m
thlDk ,t over lbus skIlfully aVOldbmg IS stopped
concert with otber nations call for a second de
The communique attaches great mterest to
velopment decade to be tnItiated in 1910 and urge
bilateral relatIons HIS Majesty's VISIt to YUgOS
mdustrahsed nahons to grant more favourable
lavla seven years ago was a step in strengthen
tradmg terms to developing nations

-
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But'they saId they are awaiting
word from the Bfltlsh consul 10
Hanot to clsrlfy whether the North
Vietnamese leader said that If the
bomblOg sloppcd uncondllJonaliy
tqere would be talks-or merely
that there could be talks

The senior aSsistant manager
of the estate, RD Ouvry told
Reuter 30-year-old Miss I..alng,
of Altuna, Pennsyvanla, was
alttrng exhausted
by a jungle
stream when they found the party The' three chlldren were In
good condition

I

So far Ilrown has no firm plans
to make any speCIal stops on his
way to and f~om Tokyo, but offiCials saId that some chances on b1S
return roule could not he ruled out
(REUTER)

The aborigines who wbrk on
the estate and who have been asSisting police and Brltlah nrmy
gurkhas In the rugged
search,
rIgged up a makeshift stretcher
and earned her back to their
Village

mg getling dragged mto a pohllcal
diSCUSSion after having uhleaabed
one of the world press's most liented polemICS agamst apartheId hy
planting a colored heart Into
a
wh,te hody
H Wl\& a"real • revolution' m thiS
country of race segregatIon
Barnard would have a lot gOlDS
fOT him In a pohtlcal career Apart from bemg one of the most famous men in the world and a national glor,! he IS also good-looking
With a sUm youlhful fIgure at 45
and a keen water-skier, In
WhICh
sport his daughter DelI'dre
IS
a
world a class champion
He Will probably come over ma_
rvelously On teleVISion, which So·
uth AfrIca will undouhtedly bave
In tbe near future, despIte the feaTS
of the government that TV encourages race mtegralton
PinaHy, he bas travdled a good
deal after brllhant medical studies
In the UnIted States he went
to
the SOVIet Unton to study Soviet

, The three children, 14-year-old
Sarjlt Kaur, 12-yenr-old Manjlt
Smgh and
II-year old Lalblr
Smgh whom she had taken fnr
a plemc last Tuesday were oble
to walk out

methods of trall.plantation IDvolvmg dogs
Soulh Afnca IS one of the world s
most antl-communlst countries, and
a stay 10 RUSSia IS rare experience
for a South African
But he would Iprobably be ilI.served hy hIS youthful sponlanelty m
a country where poht,clans tend to
be grave and austere.. He also gesticulates when be lalk~ like an It.ahan or a Greek somethmg that
Isn t done In South Africa, where
Bnush good manners were adopted wIth the CalvlDlstlc ngor of the
Dutch settlers' descendants
Anyway Barnard IS .clearly too
much 111 love With hiS career to thmk
about takmg up pohtIcs, even if It
Aleant adding to the glory of Vonlart West here a good 30 years
ago thJS san of an ordinary Dutch
reformed Church rnlSSlODary ran
barefoot WIth hiS brothers In the
dry countrySIde of thc Karoo one
of South AfrIca S most desolate but
magmflcently beaullful landscapes

The aborIgmes also gave them
theIr fIrst food smce they fll1lsh
ed their plcmc lunch on Tues
day
Ouvry said quartet had been
followmg jungle streams and
su bSlsted all water smce they got
lost
MISS Lamg taught 10 the Dalat
ChristIan MISSIOnary school In
the Cameron hIghlands
nearl¥
300 miles north of Kuala Lum
pur, for the last two years and
the chIldren were the brothers
and sisters of a servant at the
school
They
went mlssmg
not far
from where American stlk ty
coon JIm Thompson while on ho
hday from hIS buslUess IU Bang
kok Not a trace of him
was
found

(AFP)

An End To Hereditary Disease

Two SCientiSts of Stanford Um
versIty In CalifornIa announced
to utJhse subterranean water resou_
last month that they had manurces and to cultJvatc large tracts of factured a sunple or pnmltlve
barren land JD tlJe area
form of hfe m a testtu!;>e How
The Dew company can draw On the
hvmg IS thIS artifICial hfe'
research work done by the Ministry
What the
Amencans-under
of Agnculture and Jcuganon and
the Nobel Pnzewmner, Dr Ar
thur Kornberg-have done IS to
thus contnbute to r81sIng our national mcome
extract the genetIc matenal from
The edltonal expressed the hope a ViruS the SImplest of all forms
of life and to deVIse a methOd of
that th,s mtIalIve would he followed
copymg thiS indefinitelY
Their
m other parts of the couutry
COPies are produced
hy means
,
what IS called an en~me, a com
plex chemical also found 10 the
"
same virus which caty1.fses and
_',
.
I controls the copyIng process
'
. I
So m fact they have not creagetacy ssslstance for 1968 the inted life but only copIed It and
ternaJ'onal Herald T"bune report~ they can only do this by employ
mg a
pre-"xlstmg bIologIcal
cd Tuesday from Washmgton
copymg machme Each copy has
According to the report an mforthe ablhty to Infect
bactena
med US off,elal
m Waslilngtoo
(which thiS parttcular Virus feeds
said We have suspended what we
cail hud8el support for Jordan {or on) just as effecllvely as a naturally produced virus, because a
, 968 TIiis 15 1D View of their fmanvirus consists simply of a pIece
clal sItuation They h8V~ receIved
of genetIc matenal surrounded
a lot of aSSistance from other Arab
by a very Simple protectmg co
states before the emergency
and
vermg
slOce the emergency and their res
erves are very high
So why IS thIS
achlevement
whlCh leans so largely upon what
The purported redson for the culalready eXISts In nature JS so 1m
off was the $ I62 miliron 10 assIS_
portant? Not because It IS a step
tance gIven to Jordan by three 011towards the creatton of hfench Arab states to help the Impovwhich would mvolve duphcatmg
all the complex workmg parts of
enshed kmgdom sunnount the ecoa liVing cell-but more because
nomic casastrophe of lOSIng Its west
It hrmgs us wlthm SIght of a
bank area to Israel m the June
pOSSIbility of shapmg and resha
war
pIng men artifICially
by what
But many Jordaman offiCials be
lIeve the real reason was a contio- you nught call geuetlc engmeermg
ualion of Wasbmgton s polJcy of
pUnlshmg KJOg Hussem
Almost certamly It WIll event
The Unl1ed Stales for 'he first
ually-perhaps wlthm about 10
time IS faCing a North VIetnamese
years--become pOSSible to redraw
diplomatic offenSive that presents
the genetIc blueprmts which
the Johnson admlmstratlOn with trucontrol
the development and
ly dlffteull chOices tbe Imemational mamtenance of the human body
Herald Tnbune reported from Wawhen someone has
been born
shmgton
WIth faulty bluepnnts And thIS
could amount to the abohtlOn of
HanOI s offer to trade talks for
hereditary dIsease
an uncondItional halt In the Amencan bombmg IS more troublesome
What would be reqUired would
for the admimstratton "than
any
be
a controlled replacement of
U S offiCIal Will admit aloud the
any faulty section of the long
paper said
'

of the
make Jt pOSSIble to launch a cbeOOI_
capital yesterday carned news and
cal fertIliser plant and a
thermal
pictures of the departure of Yugos
power slallon
lavl8 President Marshal JOSlp Broz
The foreign exchange earOlngs
Tuo and bls Wife after paymg a
Will help In repaymg some of OUf
rour day slate ViSit here at Iqe lOY
debts and also fmaot.:c new projects
IlatIon of HIS MaJesly the Kmg
which Will be undertaken In
the
Today s lslah carnes an edltonal
Third Five Year Plan, It said
entitled AfgbaOlstan and Yugos
In another eduonal the paper weI
lavla Modern diplom lCy attaches
corned the deCISIon of Balkh bU&l
great Importance to direct talks betness men to float a new company
wecn heads of state and leaders It
said
.
Our world which IS blessed by
SCientifIC and technologIcal progre
-.c
ss IS also threantened by It Modern
-technology has solved some of the
old prllhlems cOnfrontIng man but
Mrs Ellcen Blalberg told a Johan
ha,s also creatcd new ones
nesburg newspaper Tuesday she was
It has brought nations closer yet
bitterly unhappy over accusatlons
It has also separated them pc:rhaps
she tned to make money out of
not In a phySIcal but 10 an Ideolo
her husband s heart transplant ope
glcal sense That 15 why the edit
rahon
....
anal said duect contacts between
We arc Just nOl that sort of peheads of state IS the best means of
ople she told DIe Vanerland (The
promotmg mutual understanding
Fatherland)
and cooperatIOn 10 the world
Her husband retired dentist Phi.
The slate VISit paid by HIS MaJcshp Blalhers 58, underwent the opty to YugoslaVia and the return VI
eratlon at Cape Town s Gr-oote 8ch
sit by the Yugoslav presldenr has
uur hospital Prof Christian Barserved thLS very purpose The edi
nard leadmg a team of 30 sCient
10rla1 saId that dunng these meet
ISls performed the operation-the
lngs leaders of the two countries diSthird In the word
sussed lhe pOSSIbilities ot mutual coA wave of bitterness b"'llt
up
operation and expressed their view
round th~ pioneer Iransplant when
on some o~ the ouLsandmg world pr<*the local newspaper discovered the
blems which WIll conlnbute to wor
US
National Broadcasting cor
ld peace and mternatlonal coopera
poratlOn (NBC) had contracted an
lion
exclUSive agreement With the Blal
It also mentinoed the fac[ that a
bergs
techntcal delcgation tram Yugosla
The mllitary-domlnaled Greek'
VIa wIll visil Afghanstan and diSC
government IS consldenng sending
uss the possibilIties of Yugoslavian
troops to Vlclnam the Greek CyppartiCIpatIOn m AfghaOlstan s Third
not newspaper Te/ejea Ora said In
FJve Year Plan It IS hoped
the
NICOSia
editOrial saId that the outcome of
The Athens regJrne was studYing
thIS VL!lt WIll be pOSItive and cons
whether to send a small umt or a
Irucltve
whole diVISion, the paper asserted
The paper carned a letter
to
Troops sent to Vietnam
would
the editor complaining about the
be drawn from the Greek diVISIon
rapid fiSC m the pnces of
meat
scnt to Cyprus after the 1964 CYPdunng the Eid days and the contin
rus CiVIl war and now belDg Wlthually qetenoratmg qualJly of bread
drawn under an agreement between
produced In City bakanes
Athens aDd Ankara
It expressed the hope that prlcc
Abour 4000 our of some 12 ()(K)
control authoCltles 10 the mUniCIpal
Greek troops have already left the
corporation Will do thelT best tu
remamdar was expected to be com
curb thiS SJtuation In Ihe Interest of
pIcced before the end of thl' month
11 stnkea at tho weakest pomt 10
,he publIC
A force of 950 Greek troops prothe public posture of tbe UDlted
Yesterday Ants 111 an cdirorllli
vtded for by the 1960 treau~ giv
States The Johnson
Admlnlstrnhailed the news tbat our export ear
109 Cyprus mdependence
would
tlon's use of gross overs1mphficanmp from natural gas Will amount
remain the paper said
'
hon to wm support fOr Its stand an
to $230 mIllion In addltlon to thiS
The Umted States has told Jor
hJgbly complex internatIonal situaour gas reserves 10 the norlh Will
dan not to expect any direct budhons the a r said
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stands

of Ute molecule

of

life

DNA
(doexYrIbonuclelc aeld)
whIch carry the genettc code m
every cell In our bodIes
Smce
all these cells, bUhons of them
ongmate from one smgle fertilIsed egg then any defect we are
born With WIll be found 10 every
single cell m our bodjes, but It
WIll not be necessary to replace
the faulty DNA m every smgle
cell
The whole
of the hlueprmt
whIch IS laid down m a Virtual
Iy Identteal form 10 the nucleus
of eacli of the bllhons of cells m
our bodies 15 never used In any
of those eelIs Different parts of
the: bluepnnt are brought IOta
play, to p~oduce the parbcular
structures reqUITed for abram
cell or bone cell or whatever Iu
any cell large parts of the blueprmt are not only unnecessary,
and theY have to be fumly SlIP
pressed

!

,

\

If there IS a genetic fault m
Another way of gettmg a new
part of the blueprmt then that bIt of DNA mto a cell IS to get
fault need only be repall'ed m
It m the form of a VIrus All a VIthe part of the body where tha~ rus IS a bit of DNA With a proparticular part of the blueprmt IS tectIve coat round II. When the
used It WII[ never make the sce- virus Ipfects a cell Its genetic
ne anyhow anywhere else and materIal takes over the controls
therefore the defect IS harmless so that the cell SWItches to maelsewhere
nufactUrIng what the VIruS blue
At thIS pomt an example Take prInt tells It to make, mstead of
the well-konwn
heredItary dI- the thmgs It ought to 1>e manusease
haemophlha, m whIch facturmg
If a VIrus could be
blooc!' falls to clot so that hae- found which contamed the bit of
mophlltac IS alWays m danger of DNA which
makes blood clot.
bleeding to death
Dr
Edward
then It could fmd Its own way
Tatum a Nobel PrIze wmner and IOta the cells m tIssue culture,
pIOneer of molecular blOlogy has and would get to work of tts own
suggested that It might hecome accord
pOSSIble to cure haemophlha by
Of coUrse some way would have
proVldmg Just one part of the to be found of preventing other,
pallent's body WIth the ablhty to harmful effects of the ViruS hluemake blood clot
prInt from manifestmg themselIn a haemophlhac the small ves Another pOsSIbility IS to use
a VIruS to transfer the right piepart of the genetIc bluepnnt re
ce of DNA from another cell,
qUJred for proper c10ttlng IS ffilSSinCe
some ViruSes have the str
smg from every cel[ 10 the body
ange proDerlY of bemg able to
But thIS IS relatively ununportant
evelywhere except In the hver, carry foreign DNA from ~ to
cell Or and thIS IS not as fljllbecause that IS the only place
CJEul as It seems an a17taflCJal VI"
where the cIottmg
factor the
rus could be manufactured to do
chemical which circulates
10 the
the job A vIrus IS only a str,ng
hlood and helps It to clot IS act
of DNA and a SImple protective
uall made
The
hver IS therefore the coat and we are already able to
onlY part of the body where that strmg a few letters 10 the geneticj
code together
\
part of the bluepnnt IS used Sup
ThiS IS where the onportance of
pose that some hvmg cells were
Dr
Kornberg s work com"!' ill ~
to he taken from the pabent's
If a hermless VlI'US which readily
hver and grown In tissue culture
mfccts human body cells can be
a techmque whIch IS routme for
found, then It may well be pasdoctors today The mlssmg
or
Sible to strIng togethequst the
defectIve secllon of the DNA
the genellc blueprmt could be small sectIOn of DNA whIch represents the rIght version of the
Inserted or f;ouected In some of
the cells
The corrected cells faulty part of the blueprmt of
someone suffenng from a here
could then be muillpired m culture un hI there were enough of dl tary illness and to jom It on
to the VIrus
them to be re-Implanted IDto the
Ilver
There they would produ
ce the factor reqUired for proper
Now suppose cells, hVing cells,
cIottmg for the rest of the patwere taken from the part of the
lent S hfe Haemophlha would be pallent concerned and were to he
cured
grown and multlphed m tissue
But exactly how would the
culture then they could be llIblueprInt be corrected' SCIentIsts fected still m tIssue culture With
used ~o behe\>e that they would the VIruS con taming the correct
need to know exactlY where the blueprmt and could he multiplied
faulty factor was sItuated along
until there were enough cells to
the lenl;ths of the strands of ge
perform theIr
proper fu",ctlon
netlc matenal 10 the cell and
back 10 the person they came
that they would have to smp that
from And then by a Simple pIece
bIt oUel and msert a correct ver- of surgery they could be replacslOn mstead
ed m the body they ongmally
That kmd of molecular-level came from, there to hve and mulcarpentry
may be pOSSible one
t.ply and do thetr llroper job
day but it IS stilI a long way m
Thorugh thiS teehnlqUj!, or sIIthe luture
ghtly dIfferent versIOns of It we
AmerICan sClenbsts have done "O;hou.\d eventuallY acqUIre the pothiS expenment
They
have weI' to control heredity: and the
taken the eggs of fruit fhes, and
genebc make_up of future genesoaked those eggs 10 a hql1ld so- ratlOns and to correct any abnorlutlOn of foreIgn ON!>, genetic malitles m eXIStIng Iiuman" bematerial When those eggs grew
mgs
It tS only a logIcal, and
up loto frUit fhes, the n,es had
potentIally not too distant, devlt
some of the characters of thE! forIQPl,nent of contemporary sClenelgl> DNA solutton beSides those
c'
of tbeu own genellc materIal
,
Just slD1ply soaking elli' In PNA
BLil whether
something
will 1
makes part of the bluepnnt Car- mtervene to stop It happenmg, or \'
ned by that DNA ~ get mto the
whether If and. when we acqUire
eggs and become an mtegral this colossal power we lll$Y horpart of theu own bluepnnt, as
rlhly nususe It-these are mat'
shown by the fact that the chaters which are beyond the conracters from the solution go on
trol of research sCientists
'\
appearmg fO! several generations
(FWF)
I

I

i
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We've ~n on vacaUon /DOW tor
over II wetlk In: llldia.liDlUhe Mlfcl'
to lum up this, wonderful llIJlId.lt
eolclur..
LuSh _
IIfll'" .lJqldl of yel.
10,., mUllard nowen.1lII4i the' brightest alid gay,est,or-ang!!S; pulps
'V'i!&PJnks ID tur'bans and Isarees
e dtlVe from. Kabul took three
da,ys with 0\'CrnJllht.8lopo In RawalplIldt and Loho"" U'... ruaC<!
gral!l!rilt, y.et laeinal\n&,1 drive and
~ht Gtklind Trunk, Road I. tJlled WIth
U oc
carta.. and r peopl
contr8lll 10 th bI& .,. a viVId
Kabul WIth Pes~aw."b_J' IIDk1o,

,

KuAllA IlUMIWIl, JaIl, 11,
(Reuter) -Aborigine
trackers
Tueaday found
rolSslnll Amerlcarr school teacher' Jean I Laing
and her three child companions on
a tea estate IQbout 10 miles from
where th'Cy, dISappeared In the
jungle of Malaysia's Lameron
hIghland's four days ago

-'-----------, ---------'---------.
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An mtens1ve search has been
go 109 on Wlth pohce Brttlsh ar
my gurkhas CiVlhans
Malays
Ian and Bntlsh royal alT force
planes taking part smce Tues
day Dlght
Hope was fad10S fast till abo
rtg10es announced that they had
dl"covered tracks that appeared
a be those of a woman or a girl
The abongmes followed up the
,tream til! they came across the
party whom they led to a road
head after feed10g them IThey
were pIcked up by a pohce doctor and an ambulance who took
them back to Taoah Rata m the
centre of the hIghlands

G1Asoow
Two raiders' beat up a bookIE!
and then re!leved him of hIS
trousers before makmg off WIth
200 sterling from hIS hettmg shoo
he"e
,~
Pohce saId the Idea was to stop
the Dookle, 46-year old Patnck
McCana gIvIng chase as the raIders escaped WIth hIS cash
ROme
The 24-yaer-old WIfe of Brazllran dll1lomat dIed m hE\ bath
here yeslerdaY-apparently kIlled
by a shock from her electtlc toothbrush polrce reported
The Rome magistrate has orderea an autopsy on Mrs
Les
Matla Soares de OlreViera, Wife
of the s~cond secretary of the
13rozlllan embassy here
lIelley, ~ e
Olympic offICI sis
here have
recclved anonymouS
telephone
warnings of an atempt to steal
tho Olympic torch
Thc snntch mIght have heen
planned for Inst night
as the
torch wg,s carried ncros~ the Ju
ra mounlnlnf; on Its tOUT of Fr
ancc on the way to Grenoble for
lhl wlnler OlympIC next Febr
uory
Robert Bnllly
preSldeht of
the Vnlrome, sk, cluh who was
elll rYlng the lorch Said
he and
hIS escorl noticed lights which
seemed to be signalltng as they
skied tTough the night
To aVOId any pOSSIble inCident
lhe party altered theIr route and
Increased their speed
Police belIeve the warnmgs are
probably a practical joke-but
they are investigating
Bayeux France
FIremen here are threatenmg
to reSIgn over an order to salute
their supellor ffll ers when off
duty
Soragna Italy
An SO-year old retired butcher
heat more than 50 other contes
tants to become Soragna's UKlng
Of BIg Noses 1965"
Signor LioVIO Tencati whose
nose offtclally measured 72 cen
tlmetres (two and three quarter
Inches) long and five centImetres
(two Inches) across was crowed under a gIant paper mache
nose set up 10 the plaza of the
town near Parma
The annual contest, whlch he
gan last year IS orgamsed by
members of the town's exclUSIVe
Noses Cluh' founded two years
ago

Lanusanne
Outstandmg women athletes
With husbands and babIes may
still have to take sex tests to

r

Wl1ltaDI; a 49-year-old female earp, became the numher
one attraction wllhln a matter of days of her arrival at West
t ijerlin's aquarium Who IS mterested In more exotic breeds of
1 '" ~h when a yard-long
50 ponnd popeyed, pountlng-I1pped carp
Is OD view
'I

A Berhner bOlD and bred too' The maturll old lady her
age and sex ascertamed by experts-has spent some four de
Jcades in woodland waters on the outskirts of thq old German
capital The anglar who caught hn took herl straJgbt' to tbec city
aquarium, which has just celebrated tts eentellllla. Del~hted ~
tfIe unexpected addition, the aquarium director declared that
had never had sucb ,a big earp m the place

th~I~~:~a.w~s New Delhi for
':~Uded COIOUrfnlol~~~ln~nd ~ta~~s

o came to OUr d
us lind - garlatid
oor to .erenade
cel'!noIUousl
s of flowers hung
on CIirlstln;s ';;;~~~~g OUr necks
It seems that
Vlsft
everyOne came to
a snab. ~h Chnstmas, mcludIng
teIleI'
armer and a fortune

hMy experIence with the snake
c arnIer only
cmpnaslaes
the
gerlIs m traveling WIth two small
oYS The sanke charmer arrJved
outSIde the door of tb
ment house In Sund e Jpart
Where We were sta
or
ager
basket-full of hYIng WIth a
pytbon
co ras and a huge

The slopes of the 6,750 foot BebellUlm Inthe AI,Igau Alps In the Federal RepublIc of
Germ:rny, are among the world's most popular,ki runs, SUItable for both novices and experienced skiers
Year after year Oberstdort ski Jump. the world's larg~t Is the rendezvous of the ski
Jumpmg ehte. Sun
lovers and the sick> also lead 'for the fairy tale winter landscape round
Oberstdorf and the ~ebelhom
southern Italy 10 the next few
The Kmshasa dally la TrIbu
prove they really are females
d::lVS
The questIOn whether mOlhers
The professor saId It was not ne Afncame saId It was hoped
should have to undergo sex tests unusually for the heart to stop to bring In several Unlte ot the
Congolese army to hunt down the
IS already troubling the orgsm
In such cases 'but the surpnsing
sers of next month 5 wmter Oly
thmg was the
frequency With ltons which had mvaded Klmpese about 220 mIles (850 kms)
whIch It happened afterwards'
mPlcs al Genuble
west of here from the Bangu
Tqe
mternatlOna!
OlympICS Milan,
mountaIns
The barman called on the po
COmlnI ttee s
general assembly In
hce when a man walked In hIS New York,
Grenoble may have to make the
An umdentlfled flymg ohject
deC'SlOn when It handles the bar In freezlIlg weather for a
the
tricky details of sex and dope cup of coffee The reason
was unwlttlngly filmed this week
test regulatIOn a committee spo- man was completely naked Po
by a camera crew <::ho....t"g a
lIce took hIm to a pSYchIatrist
pIcture on location nesr Camakesman said here
Dope and sex scandalS-WIth Boston
nllo,
Califorma Universal P,C
Massachuetts
suprt>me court tures CorporatJOn reported
spectacular perfonnances by pe~
cuharly muscular
continents
In
has ruled that bar owners can be
A spokesman saId that at a
women)s events eastmg doubt on held responSible for highway rou(l"e screen 109 of f 1m shot
by for IIA Man
their genwne
femIn101ty-has deaths and 10JUrIes caused
Called Gannon"
dlre"t . . . r James Goldstone and
brought demands from some drunken dr1\;ers
In a deCISion wntton bv chief hl<:: sta ff v. ore slJrpnsOd ") see an
JJorid sports federatIOns for sel'
Justice Ravmod S WllklUS the unidenUlled oblecls In Ihe sky It
letes
sw"ot across the gCl aen f"'om the
But what about
such WeH- court said the G,egory Adamlan
~ht
<lucked boh nd sta
:r0~V
known sportmg mothers as BrI- 3 I~wyer was pntItlpd to a trIal
Fr3."clOsa's head,
and swooped
tam's Mary Rand, 10nl1 jump In a SUit h o brought a'alnst the
wmner In the Tokyo OlympICS owner of a bar O\oer a car accident "ff t:te streen to the left
IU whlch hls w.fe was killed by
and Prance's Mane-Yvonne Du
a drunken drIver
The object was all the' more
pureur
up 10 the SOO metres'
The
court
said
the bar startlmg because
before begmThIS IS the problem facmg the
contmued to serve
a pat- nmg to shoot the close-up scene
IOC
of
Franc10sa
the productIOn
So ar the lOC medical commis- ron who was already lI'ltoxlcated
greatly
mtoxlcat- c ew had made sure that no
sIOn has only recommended that Tho oatron
ed
accordmg t . . the court then
planes or sound of any plane
the first three women In each
d"ov a hIS car ,,""t., a hlghwlJ and
'IS w thm eye 0
ell' shot
vent should undergo a sex te$t
b~c mo mV"'h ~d In 'l fatal aeCI
Acc,rdmg t3 Gold,t1ne
Ihe
3ut the ftrst SIX alhletos m sel
I was unusually
clear absolu
cted events would probably be d"~t ~JIII"g Ada'man's Wife
Vloscow
t >Iy cloudless
vlslbl1Jy was
tested for dope, the spokesman
unlimited
and nothmg was In
SJid
Soven Soviet girls have won Slg'tt 10 the sky
Only a strong
Other athletes mIght be cho
the t,t1es of either MISS World'
Wind was blOWing-yet
the
co'"
sen for random spot checks-the
I
MISS Eurooe of 1967 The m "·a saw s'Jmethmg WhlCh we
aIm beIng to keep all competitors
-:3\V paper Trud announced theJr
e e
unable to ~ee With our
9.ware they can not be sure of
oames
Llliya Stryukova won
cd eyes
"'scaomg exmantlOn
t 1'" title of
MISS Stewardress
UnIversal PIctures
added that
The games
apoltcatlOn forms
11 a co test m Canada
16- the dlrectur also checked the fIlm
:I~k all women to ag"'ee to a sex
\ ear old school girl Lena Kar- and venfled that the unidentlfled
1 'st ,f reqUired-but th,s IS bemg
pukhma was called In
Copen
flymg object could not have been
IIlterpreted as mea ling all wo
men must take the test the spo- hagen the world 5 ftrst grace and dirt or any artJflclal mark made
the RUSSIan
mlr'lcle With pig 'n the laboratory
(eCman said ThiS would be 1m
La Is
not simoly the world's
pGcslble
champlOness In callesthemcs
Just before Its general a('sem
Thoy
verifIed too that the
MnOcovlte Yelena Petushko- object actually dIsappears from
bly the 10C faces a potentially
lough meetmg WJth mternatIonal va the mq~t elegant horse nder view behmd Franclosa s head on
\\:m the tItle of 'Ml"'S Amazon
~ports
federations
The federa
the f,lm
and appears agam unI Europe at a compebbon In til It goes off camera
tlOns are understord to want to
o
Ih Federal Republic of Germareexamme the role of the Olym
Goldstone and Umversal P,CpIC congress
custodian
01 the ny Her love for horserldmg IS tures have reported the- occurran·
backed by her e"thuslasm for ce to colonel Herb Wurth of
OlympIC Ideals of amateur sport
blOcbemlstry 'n whIch she has the U S aIr force s project blue
Bris1;tane,
recently defended a theSIS
The Braham qUlUS are prog
book
diViSIon 1D Washmgton
The tJ tie of 'Madam Batter- whIch mvesltgates report&
resslng well and there should be
of
By 67 belongs to Mana Bleshu
no further concern about theIr
UFO s UUlversal have also ofa Moldavlan smger the W1nner f,rod the fIlm to the aIr force
welafre a medIcal buHetm saId
of a contest In Japan for the Tokyo,
The qums were born to 36 year
best ChlO ChlO San
old solictor s WIfe Palrlc,,,, Bra
Four major gold
smugglrng
Trenton, New Jersey
ham at Brisbane s women's\ hos
rmgs have been smashed by narA man drenched h'unself With coltcs agents of the Osaka prepltal on Sunday
petrol
and set himself alIght, ap- fectural pohce after il1Jcltly ImThe
babIes were born SIX
because hiS wife had
weeks pretnature and doctors parently
portmg a total of three tons of
said they would spend up to a left him pohce reported
gold worth more than $5,556 000
Anthony Czyz 51 IS now m
fortmght In Incuhators
They
Up to Saturday, the mvestlgawere fed on breast milk from cntlcal COpdItlon In hospital A
tors
arrested 15 persons on sus
the hospital's mIlk hank for the passer by rolled hun 1U the snow plClOn of vlolatmg the customs
to put the flames out
fJrst time yesterday
Kinshasa
Turin,
(Con/lnued on pago 4)
About 50 hons are terronsmg
A 20,year old Itahan girl IS
,good
condition In
hospltal tho ce-'tral Congo PP>YlJl.Q'" town
of K,mp,ese, kllfmgj ane'! eatmg
, e a fter her heart stopped bea
ng on 110 sep'Hate occastons cattle a~d fnghtemng' peasants
I10wlng a heart operatIOn
It away from their work in nearby
fields, nCWSlJaper b~re. reported
"as dIsclosed here
Doctors s Jj the heart of
a Longo a student teacher
,od beatmg SIX dllVS after a
t,C valve was Inserted mto
'lovember 23 M'Ssage and
",I shocks set the heart
<7

Luc-

st~p

olas
it on
elec
beat-

a~"l1D

But 10 th. next 12 days It stop
,ed 109 tImes more
and was
reactivated In the S1.me way
Professor Angelo Actls Data
who performed the
operation
Your olothes are so provocatlvc, the chaps I b\lught It a J told reoorters Miss Longo now
blL longer to allow for shrlnl.mg' can't get on with their work.
was If! good health nnd would
'rom today you'll work In my r~om!
return
to her family m Bnn

I got a lIttle less than h t
Ical upon opening the fronr~~~
to see OUr oldest boy Max Wlt~
the python wrapped around hIS
neck and Our Youngest
screechIng with I
son, Karl
snake h
g ee Smce the
th
Carmer sPOke only H ndl
b etre were some tense roomen ts
e ween hun and one
traught mother
very dlsTne snake act was followed by
'" dancmg
bear and __
key d
.wu mons omg sommersaults
OUf
boys were extatJc India was ob
vlOusly just meant for them
A dnve to the pInk CIty of Jalpur brought more expetlences
With the anImal kingdom ThlS
lIme I got mto the act too whe~
our family rode an elephant up
the wmdlOg road th
leads to
the Ambe Pahce It was great
fun abd the VIew IS specacular
To add to the colour a local
mUSICian dressed 10 blue ~nd white SIlks accompamed Our elephant
playmg te Raanhatta-a mUSIcal
mstrument made of bamboo and
a coconut shell With goat hide
snd wire strmgs It was played
WIth a horse haIr how and the
Indian folk tune he played Was
enchantmg All th s for the prtee
of one rupee
Reasonable pr ces are n .... ther
feature of Iud,a I fmd attractive
IndJa has her share of tOUflstshut the numher hasn't become so
great that the prICes are out of
proportIon AdmiSSIon to many of
her famous sites are reasonablY
prtced and many lImes are free
And speakmg of IndIa's famed
SIghts-the more I travel through
thIS e"C1tmg land the m0re I ea
Itse the SIgnIfIcance of Bahur
the fIrst Moghnl to rule Iudla
,md wbose tomb 1 have VISIted
m Kabul India IS fIlled WIth fa
scmatmg palaces and mosques
erected by hIs grandsons
and
thQlr sons
I must say th1t the ,ule-s of
~ jasthan
had the nght Idea
W len It Comes to enJoymg
hie
Not only dId the Amber Pallc
outSide of
Jalpur that was
built 10 the 17th century have
t s
own unique s stem of aIr
condltlOmng
hut I
found the
Chamber of
Mirrors absolutely
faSCinating
Th~ c1ese the doors and hght
two candles whereupon the thousands of tmy
mirrors In the
cellmg sparkle and dance and It
gIves the effect of stand 109 undcr a mght sky fIlled WIth the
most dazzhng galaxy of stars
Imagmahle And I understand It
Was for th1S very purpose the
room was deSIgned
From Jalpur
It S four
hour
drtve to Agra and suddenly there
It Is-the famed Taj Mahal
You stand there and look at It
and It doesn t seem renl I had
s chlllrng moment
ml,de the
tomb when I turncd arouud to
see a man carrymg Karl up the
steps
It seems that Karl In hIS ex
huhelance had fallen down the
marble
steps leadmg to the
tombs Happily only hiS dlgOlty
W]S hurl and In a few minutes
he was sklppmg down lhe bea
uttful mall and wanting to see
more of India
The Red Fort at Agra wae a
favourIte of the boys There were
ramparts to climb Imagmary arrows to shoot from narrow medelval towers
and huge court
yards to orance about In
Max was taken With the Idea
l ' I the fabulous gems that are
Tndla 1nd conned us Into buyg him a smoky topaz (for one
pee) so that he could pretend
, W1S a Maharaja Speaking of
1 harajas we actually got to
-eet one hnt that comes later
Travelhng WIth Mr and Mrs
--aid
K lh who are ,fTlends
urs WI th AID 10 Kabul we
d -net them m Agra-we jOured to Fatehpur Sikri, the
h'st CltV If you can't lUlagme
lhe trouble two smail boya can
t YOJ,l mt"ladd
on'" mQf'ChIS one named Rabble Keith
,Ve now had three small boys
Q '

f
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THE 'iKABJJL ,'TIUES
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~'Kille, ~Juriio,s"

I

---r',;'"r:
-Get
• ~ '11,

Kill 100
"Hawb'~,~Mfs§iles
~>1' ~ r "':~--=t~~
Charging'Viet Cong .Attackers - Tlialland
WASHINp:rpN, Jan, ~.!'
Is io· take dellY'!rt of, a
I

•

"',(AFP)

SAIGON. 11, (AP) -f> battle·
field sweep Wednesaay raIsed to
103 the n\lmber of VIet Cong kllled In a chargmg
atlac}< that
carried
them mto
pomtblank
range of Alnerican art,llery, the
U S command reported
'The attack, the heaVIest single
actlOn reported durmg the day
In, the Vietnam war, occurred,
agamst A l'Jattahon of the US
25th Infantry DIVISIon
about
48 kIn northwest of SaIgon
Il was beheved that a battalIan of enemy troops. about 350

-_...

-----~

TID-BITS
(Continued Irom page 3)
Another IS also wanted on
a SImilar" Susplet,on, "JIJI press"

law

said
At the same tIme, they Impounded a total of 619 pIeces of
eVIdence worth 18 mIllIon yen,
mcludmg seven kllogrammes of
gold bars and mgots, 309 gold
rings and 37

commemorative

me-

dals for the centenmal of the
Me1jl restoatlon
Smuggled gold bars and mgots
bear marks stamped m Bntsln,
SWI tzerland. and Hong Kong
'rhe Osaka pohce suspect the
Japanese groups have connectIOns wIth an mternatJOtial gold
sumgghng system
Poltce detamed a 20-year-old
gltl who, they saId, flred at least
ten bullets at two nuns. wound·
.lOg one m the
neck
and the
other m the shoulder
The gill, Janet Marte Lazarrus who has a hIstory of mental
IlIn'ess. has not
been formally
charged WIth shootmg the DomlOican nuns police saId
The nuns, teachers at 8t FranCIS of
ASS1Sl elementary school
here fell wounded
after shots
rang out from MISS Laz8rTus's
thIrd floor
apartment WIndow
whtle they were on theIr way to
post some letters
SIster Marv Leonard, 33
the
former Mary
Burland of New
Haven Connecticut was hit tWIneck Hospllal
offiCial
ce In the
described her condltlOn as faIr
Her compamon s,ster RIcarda,
24 the fanner Amta Burke of
C~lumbus, was wounded m the

shoulder
In

and doctor

saId she

good conditIon

Wupperlal West Germany
Some 170 police were engaged
111 a grisly search for the hands
and head of a torso found prop
ped up agamst a tree by the'Slde
of a road near here last mght
WIth the words 'Ireenge
cut mto Its back

batch"

The
legs of the torso were
found further along the same
road on December 15 and a poilce
spokesman saId the patrs had pr-

obably been thrown out of a movmg car

He saId the name recalled that

of Juergen
apprentIce

Bartsch, a butcher's
sentenced to hfe Im-

pnsonmet here last month

for

the sadIstiC murder of four boys

"The murderer probably
spelt the name

Just

wrong", the spa

men launched the attack. : ',rhey battery of between 18 aild, 38' i\.m.
swarmed toward the perlmetJ;l! of _erlcan ground-t,?,alr, _ H"~k_1'44sl
the American UnIt, wliich broUght 'lea later this year or early in tU8U,
Its 105'ml1limette howitze:s down 'otficlal source' 'here aald yeI~rday.
to direct
fll'l! level and sent
Observers believe the 4.80 'metre
'I"ll.~r
junlat" rounds screlJtl1- rocke\l a~ I'naInly Intended fbr the
mg mto the enemy
\ .
'defence of Banllkok, while ' some
These rounds have a tim,e fu- may be used to pro~ ttl<: co'l"Uy's
se that exploded the projecble m lilt base",
' '
the alt and spews deadly bIts at
Thailand baa beJn playmg a grometal m all dlrectlOns.
wIng part in the Vietnam confllct
Some of the
enemy reached and some Tbai leaders fear the po..,
budker pOSItions of the Ameri- sIb,lIty of comtnunlst repretala. IJi
cans, but were driVen back. U,S.
quarters the likelihood of 1~
casualtIes were reported as f,ve some
nese ,airbom intervention 19
n t
men killed and 28 wounded.
ruled out.
The Hawk MISSIle bas a range of
Viet Cong
forces
AFP re- 35 kilometres and a cellong of 15
portS attackea- a SaIgon-government mfantry battahon in coastal kilometres.
Officlal Wasbtnglon sourees said
Bmh Dmh province Wednesday
mornIng mflictmg casualties of- the Hawk deliVeries bad Iieen deeIded some weeb ago and bad notf1clplly listed as "heavy".
Accordmg to reliable source, 24 hlDg to do with Bangkok's recent
of SaIgon's soldIers were killed, proposal to raise tlie number of Thai
troops tn south Vietnam from 3,000
~O wounded and another 15 misto 13,000 thi. year.
smg

of a raIlway hne from lbe Gabon
port of Owendo to lbe northeast"fO
cIty of Belhnga The European development fund has already pledged 3,300 mIllion francs for lbe expanSIon of the port Mh later left

The Pollsh car 1S apparcnUy like
the Flat 124
Mass production of the vehicle IS

to begm sbortly
RIO DE JANEIRO, BraZIl, Jan
II (AP)-Three chIldren dIed from

for Bonn Gabon 15 associated With
the European Common Market

dehydration In Rio HospJtals Tuesday as a resuJt of
temperatures

whlcb reacbed 92 degrees

(33 4c)

The vlctimss were among 134 children treated for dehydratIon, while
30 were hospitalIsed WIth medium
to senous symptoms

DUBLIN, Jan

JOHANNESBURG,
Jan
II
(DPA)--A zambIan army lance corporal was Wednesday detamed by
RhodeSlao pohce on tbe border bridge
across
the ZambeSJ river
after drlvng a car over the frontier
markatlOn on he centre of the bndge. the RhodeSian ImmIgraUon authonty said m SalIsbury He was
handed over 10 the
ImmIgration
authOrities but returned to ZambIa
after gIvmg an apology

II (AP)--UOIled

NatIOns Secretary General U Thant
Will ViSit Dublin next July to address the InternatIOnal Bar AssosatlOn
conference, an Insh
Incorporated
Law SOCIety spokesman saId Wednesday

ADEN, J an

parently been cut 1Oto

the flesh

WIth a kmfe, but there were as
yet too many possIbilIties to formulate any theOries about
murder,

the

A late_mght--walker found the
The bead had

been cut

off at the base of the neck, and
legs In the mId-thIgh The arms
were stIU attached but the hands
mISSIng
Noone has been reported mls
smg m the W uppertal area re-

cently
Loudon
CassIUs

Clay saId Sunday that

he lost $8,200.000 worth of movie
contracts.
commercIal endorsements and
heavyweight
utle
fIghts sInce his convlclion for re~SlDg to be drafted In to the
US

arlDY
Clay, speakmg
on a London
(Independent) teleVIsIon program
me, vIa satelhte

from Amenca

saId he was also $80,000 In debt
He attnbuted thIS to US gov
90 per

cent They have a new law

Just

for me," Clay saId
Clay sparred
verbally

WIth

programme
kmd. the

guest
David' SussAmerican
teleVIsIOn

producer

Susskmd called Clay

a tool of the black
vemen'k,

Moslem

Clay rephed that

mo-

he was

an

ordaned mmister and told Suss-

kmd "You keep that J'Ve
you'll fall m fIve"
Wash\DgtA)n,
There

and

has been an Increase of

50 per cent m the number of persons arrested for threatening the
presiden t SinCe PresIdent
Kennedyls assassmatlOn In November,
1963, tpe secret service has dis.-

closed here
About 80 arrests

for

threats

were made m a one-year

while Pesident

period

Kennedy was m

aUlca, and more

than

425

ar-

rests agamst PresIdent Johnson
m the 12-month. penod endmg
last June 30
Some of the threats are made
'll letters Wrltten to the WhIte
House, others

verbally

Most

institutions for treatment TheU'
cases rarely receIVe pubhCIty In

Experts here said the area around the creater was even wilder than the reglOn around the
Copernicus crater photographed
by the earber orbiter satelhtes.

H(ANOI'S OfFER
S""ILL BEING
STUDIED: RUSK
WASHINGTON, Jan. 11 (Reuter)
-secretary of State Dean Rusk
said .oday the Uutted States was
stH trying to find out if HanOI'S recent condItional oUer to bold talks
00 the VIetnam war was a move Ur
wards a peaceful settlement
have no doubt that it there 18
a genUIne desire by the other side
to move towards peace m Southeast
ASIa, the United Slates Will meet it
mOre than half way," He told a c0nference of busmessmen supporting
drIve
hI

Rusk made his comments to explam to the conference that the VOIted States stIli had not detenruncrl
whether the recent statement
by
North VIetnamese ForeIgn Mmister
Nguyen Duy. Trmh that HanOI Wltl

hold talks If the Untted Slales haIled Its bombmg of the North was
genurne
"We shall have to inSist that these
nations be allowed to t,,'lC In peace
Without molestation by foree from
the outsJde", he added

Yemen's PreSident Qahtan ShaabJ
Wednesday told BrItIsh ambassador
Robm Hooper, who was presentmg

AFGHAN DIARY

h's credentIals. that he welcomed
the "open109 of a new page In the
relauons of our two countnes based on mutual respect"

It.onrmuf:d from page 3)

Shaabl added "we attach great
Importance and optimIsm to
occasIOn'

this

ahead of us to see what they
coule fmd and It was plenty
The day of our VISIt Wlth colour-

Malesty IS an outstandmg sbotIus party havmg bagged 998 ducks m one days shoot durmg hIS
VISIt to Bharatpur In 1958 A re-

ful

crowds as It was the annI-

cord of the shoot lS engraved on

versary of the death of ShaIkh
Sahm ChISt,. the Moslem holy

a stone tablet at one of the ent-

man who IS

JAKARTA, Jan

II (AFP)-Sev-

eral people accused of belOg Involved 10 actiVlues to liqUIdate acting
PreSIdent General Suharto and oth·
er government offiCials, have been
arrested
ThiS was confirmed Wednesday
by Jakarta's
mihtary commander,

child

less women VISIt hIS tomb

to t'e

hopes of
chIldren

being

'1\.!/""~

,

•

"

the most unbehevable part
tbIS faIry tale vacation

of

followed the boys only to discover
we had foUowed a funeral procesSlon mto the crematIon grounds of

Old Delhi
The people were very graclOus
and mSlsted that we stay and
watch the ceremony And I must
admit It was fascinating The
body, whIch was wrapped In white cloth was u''1mersed three t,mes

In

,~

trIll' ..... (.

,

.,

From Fatehpur Slkn we VISIted Moll Mahal Palace where

ROSES-GLADIOLI
W.th exciting colours for greetIng, gifts and borne decorations
have arrived
,

we stayed

overnight as guests of

the Maharaja of Bharatpur, BnJandra Smgh If there IS nothmg
more ,excIting than meeting

a

Maharaja, ,t's Maharaja who has
shot 150 tIgers Th,s very graclOus
man kept Rabble. Max and
Karl enthralled at dinner WIth
stortes of the Jungle and the •

KABUL FLOURIST
On the street leading from the
Blue Mosque to thl' Frencb club,
Share Nau

chmax of the triP

by

was a VISIt

Jeep mto the nearby

game

sanctuary where they witnessed

g

mourners

_.

GETS

KABUL, J.n 13,

ween Afghanistan and the People's
Republic of China durIng 1988 was

, ':N'~w

t1tesidential
DtBtrid ,,tn Mazar

\

MAZARt! ~itARJF, Jan, 13 (Bakbtsr)--The~dUhdation stone of a
thew residenhal dISmasque in
trIct north 0 Mazar has been laId
The new djjt~lct WIll make it possible for le!Jh lIffluent rcsldents to
bave new low'!:ost special homes.
Some 750 one eIght acre plots
bave been sold for Af. 5,000 each 'to
reside/lt
municlpdllty IS planmng to
build) '.chools,_ einemas, a
market
place and a public balb as ..oil ,n
the district.
Water will be brought the~ throught the cily's water dlStrtbuhoo
system.

rhlr.

now reduced the POSSIbIlitIes to

more

PClan4; U.S. Trade
Expulsic'ns Of
Military Attach,es

Friends

than 60 000 photographs taken by
the four Surveyors after landmg

WARSAW,

f;"We-ather-Forecast~'i;

tacbe, Lt

In

,

Skies In the central and northern regloDs of the country wID
be cloudy Yesterday the wanneot
area of the country was ,Farah
wllb a high of 16 C, 61 F. The
coldest was Sharak with a low
of -21 C, 70 F. Wind speed In
Kabul was recorded at 5 knots
yesterdaY.
The temperature In Kabul at
11 a..ID. was 0 C, 32 F
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul
2 C -9 C
36 F
15 F
12 C -2 C
Kandahar
53F
28F
12 C
0 C
Kunduz
53 F
32 F
2 C -15 C
Gbazul
36 F
5 F
15 C
3 C
Jalalabad
59 F
37 F
1 C -15 C
N, SaIa.ng
34 F
5 F

the

13, (Reuter)-

Col, Edward
embassy

,\

saId Col

Metzger

dgoszcz, north central

"

On

PARK

SOil after 8 scuffle between militant
Black Power advocate H
Rapp
Brown and a patrolman On the steps
of tbe Cuban Untted Nations mIssIOn.
But the police said they were ser~
VIDg a warrant for Brown's arrest
on ,a charge of harassmg a police
officer

Discount To Every

,

New Subscriber
Introduced By
A

After lbe scuffle, 27-year-old Brown, cbSInllan of the Student Non-

Present

.;.')rocesslOn

Vlolenl

CoordlO8Ung

commIttee

(SNICK), wenl Into the building wltb
Bob Smltb, another SNICK worker,
saying be was seelr.ipg sanctuary,
police wd. The two men left the

Be a winner even when you lose.

miSSion SIX bours later

ve, a pohceman In an openly provocahve way, pushed. SmIth inSide

tbe bUlldmg, wblcb IS Cuban terrllory. The Umted States Friday reJected the Cuban complaint over an IDci<lept al the Cuban UN mISSIon and

must have come from AfghanIstan
Tho Maharaja saId it was a gIft from

HIS Majesty the Kmg of Afghanlstand and he added that H,s

warned It not to use Its mIssion to

'interfere In the domestic affairs of
the UOIted States
U.S. Ambassador Arthur J. Goldberg said m a letler to UN Secretary-General U Thant Ibat dlplom~tie mISSIons here could be
used
pnly for representlDg tbelr countries at the United Nations.,

DEXON
"

•

We have beet. selling lottery tickets for years at At. 10 a piece because unllke ot
her 10tterie5 no one loses in AtghanRed CrellCeJlt Society raMes. You may
be lucky and win 'on6 (If Qur brand new cars, an e:lqJense paid trip to ~~t or
Tehran, etr cash prizes op to At. 150,000. Even if YOIl aren't lucky you stilL wtD.
Y~r money adds ,up to the society'. ability to do a better 40b wherever and •
whenever lUi help Is needed. '

the newspapers

a

the meagre supply of surface water
The company also means to supply the prOVince With
agnculture
machmery,
fertIliser
and tech_
OIcal adVIce
t
The government said Qazl, has
promised to cooPerate WIth the
company m makmg It pOSSible for
It (0 Implement the proposed pro
Jects
ThIS was the third company of
Its kind to be forme<! In AfghanIstan thJS month
The two olhers were fonned
Herat. WIth an mllial capital

In

of

Af 11,000,000 and In Balkh with
an IDvestmeot of Af 10,000,000

UGSR Completes
Pacific Blasts

Following the slgnmg of the p 0
focol the Chmese charge d'a fa rs
met Commerce Minister Dr Non A I
and exchange views With him on
expansion of trade relations belween
the two nations

Buy an Afghan Red Crescent Society LotteO'
.
, ~icket. They help.

TOKYO, Jan 13, (Reut"r) -

the

Japanese government,
under reported
Amefican pressure to step

its IndonesIan aId thla year up to
at least $90 mIllion set aside only
$6d million yesterday.
Dlrector General

of the Econo- ~

mlc Plannmg Agency Kilchi Mlyazawa, said lbat altbougb lbe exact
amount was atill 10 be decided, It
would probably remain the same as
lbe $60 mIllion lbat Japan pro,~ded
tor IndoneSta last year.

•

Dr. All Nawaz and Yaw Che-nin exchange copIes
protocol after the In! 'laIEnll' ce remonles.

ged on would lead
to an even
worse propaganda setback arouno
the world', the newsp ... per s dip 0mahc correspondent Max Franke
wrote

'D! it IS
something else, then
we Will have to try once again to
f)Od a basis for takm£ about B peaceful settlement"

"Explorations are
taktng place
pn\'ately,,'
he saId Thursday
night He could not elaborate, he
sald, because "if you diSCUSS pn
vate contacts, they are no longer
pnvale and they are
no longer

It the bombs arc 10 stop faUlng
on the north, surely we are enUtlcd to know It the bombs that are
delivered by toot and by hand 10
the south are going to contmue to
explode, Rusk added

JOHNSON SLASHES $IOOM
FROM 1968 FOREIGN AID
(AFP)-

addItIonal oneasures called for will

PreSIdent Johnson Thursday
ordered the US Fore go Aid Blil for

lan

be dIffIcult, commg on top of the
very substantial e.fforts of the last

13

1968 to be slashed by at lea.. $100

few years

millIon to allevale Amenca's bal"[ am confIdent however,
that
;m~e of paymen s d fficultles I
WIth mgenulty and resolve we can
He told hiS malO
Fore.gn Atd ,pUt Into effect the
arra'ngements
AdVIser W llIam Guad . I request "'necessary to carryon the e:onomlC
you to take steps to reduce your ex_
n d 'programme which IS VJfal to our
j)endtlures overseas In the 1968 caIOrerests and to the well bemg of so
endar year by a mlOlmum of S 100
many people lD develop ng countnes.
mllLon below
what they were 10
With even less balance of payments

announl,;~d

December 23, gIVing sblps only two

1967"

days to clear the area Tass gave
no details of the magmtude of 1he
exploslOns or the klOd of explo-s1\ es

The preSident stressed the urgenThe US ForeIgn AId cellmg for
y o~ e"en slc~ner measures agalO1968 has been fixed at $190 mIllion
.~ rOf,~gn spending than ~.l.he Inter,\.. ......c;.Q..J1m!~(4:d With $290 million
Jast
'1. nonal
Development
Agency
year
(AID), has achIeved smce 1963
Johnson has handed Guad a five
Dotnl plan outlmlng essentIal eeonomles

MOSCOW, Jan 13 (AP)-Sov,el
Health Minister Bons V Petrovsky
Thursday CrttlC1Sed Sou'h Afncan
heart surgeon Chnsllan Barnard and
said sCience should concentrate on
develop.ng artlflcal hearts
Instead
of transplanltng human oncs
In a lecture, Petrovsky saId
"Despite the great plOneenng ,""ork
of Prof Barnard I do not agree With

Tass reported that Petrovsky said
"Soviet surgeons WIll develop
the
problem of heart transplants qu elly and With caution"
He saId aHen'ton should be p.nd
to moral and ethical," problems of
such operatlons
Meanwhile Mike Kasperak. whose
recetved a heart transplant 111 Stanford, California. yesterday &at up In

blm

bls bed for 15 mInules the Stanford
Medical Centre annou~ced.
Nonelheless, he IS still Itsted as

"I am nol satisfIed wllb pubhsbed
medical da'a on h:s patients and
people who JOdvertantly became donors If I ever meet blm I shall ask
him to show me the case hlstones

of these people." He dId not
borate
The offiCial SOViet news

elaagency

m CritIcal cond hon because of lhe
ever-presennt posslb llty h s body WIll
reject the new heart
the
A hospttal spokesman said
patIent's blood pressure, pulse and
temperature were normal
(ContInued on page 4)

They

lmpacl ..

arc

(ll-ReductlOn

I
I

Johnsoo saId

"I know lhat

Ibe

Our work to that end Will go on
a'ld we shall ,111m to proeress In P8~
rallel
With the European Econo'l'11C' Commumty (EEC) and not to
mOve off in a dJtferent directIon
"The main p"oblem at present IS
to !md a way of mlOimismg the
wah the Umted States In .1965 at
damage done by the (French) veto
fer allegU'\g that Arne lcan to ces n'"'d ot making some progress In the
had bombed CambodIan border vIIdlrecUon of European unIty, even
lages
though we cannot expect to start
He has frequelltly cxpressed hiS
negohations
,
opposItion to any American right of
With thiS In mmd, we mtend in
"hot pursUIt" and has mslsted that
the ImmedIate future A'6do~ we
the warrmg partIes 10 Vietnam must can malntam
and 'trengthen our
respect CambodIa's neutrality
in links with the other Weslern Eurotlie cant: ict
pean countrJes, particularly, of COur_
Bow'es said Cambodia reatfirmed se, the flYe" , ...
lts determmation to have its terLo-d Chalfont, the minister
In
rltory
respected by North Vet- charge of Common Market nego,t a•
tlons said H"ltam's European f"l~
nam, the Viet Cong snd all tount..
rtes engaged, in the VIetnam f ght- ends had put suggestions for .'mea.
mg
n1ngtul cooperation"
The Cambodians. he added, also
B'-Itam wanted to explore these
expressed a fum deSire durina the urgently But Britain had no lntenco:,dial talks for a stronger
and
tlon ot undermining
the present
better-equipped ICC
community,
whIch she wished to
After a session ot the talks on Join one day
Wednesday.
Prmce
Sihanouk
There wer-e "areas outSIde the dlrect scope of the community where
told reporter.s the United States had
undertaken to respect Cambodia's It should p.O\'e posslb!e to make prof:onliers and had promised to do gress"
everythIng pOSSible to avoid
vio-'
The Minister said, Ult IS no use
(Continued on page 4)
pretendJni. lbat this (lbe veto) bas

Sihanouk Wants Stronger ICC Border Guard
NEW DELHI, Jan 13, (Reuler)CambodIan head of state Prince Norodom SIhanouk Friday asked the
International
Control Commission

(ICC) to strengthen Its pollcmg of
the Cambodian border
so as to
check any spread of the Vietnam
war, authoritative sources 4ald here
last mght
The request follows four days of
mectmgs with special American envoy Chester BOWles. who returned
her~ from Phnom Penh
yesteraay

saying

he beheved the talks

w,th

the Prince has umade an Important
step towards 'Safeguardmg Cambodian neutrality".
Bowles, US. ambassador to New

Deihl, "ad llone to Pbnom Penh at
PreSident Johnson's request to allay
CambodJan fears In the face of re.ported requests by American commandl!rs to be il\~n the right to
pursue VIet Cong troops across the
Cambodian border..
The sources said Prince Slhar;1ouk

asked

for an Immediate .trengthe-

nlng of the ICC wtth mobile teams
patrollmg the border,
the establishment of fIxed observation posts
to check infillrauon and for helIcopters
Prince Sihonouk's
request, tbe
sou"'ces saId, was con tamed
in a
let I er sent to India as chaIrman of

the tbree·natIon ICC
The' otber members of the

body,

set up under the 1954 Gen.eva agreements on Indochma, are Canada
and Poland
Bowles told an airport press can
fe"ence on his return here: "I
bel eve we have made an Important
st~ towards
safeguardmg
Cambodian neutrality and In a significant degree the furtherance of
peace in Southeast Asia"
The ambassador
said the talk.
had gone well and he had been able
to assure Prmce Sihanouk that the
United States would continl,le
to
respect
Caml)od,an
SovereIgnty,
neutrality and territorial integnty

The Pnnce broke off

relations

the Tsraelt govern 'llen f has expropriated 830 acres of 'he former JordaDIan sector of Jerusalem for a JeWIsh
set f le'llent In that p1rt of the city
DesOlfe 'he ('aut ous word ng of
Bartch"s VOluntary s'afelTlent 11 wac:obVIOUS 'hal It refle.. . red US
d c:::
nlCBsure wl'h the repor'ed ISrAeli a~
han
When Israel "nnoun'"'ed
shortly
arrer the Arab-Israeli war the annexation of old Jerusalem the John
son ad-n1O sfratlon depJo~ed fh S s'ep
1nd "has'Y adm Olstrat,ve
acflon"
fhat thiS country could not re':'ogn'se as valid
Bartch dld not dIsclose In wh1
FashIOn rhe United Sta'es IS seekIng c1anhcatlOn and he could not
say whether thIS questIOn was brought up when Israeli Prime MInister
LeVI Eshkol VISIted wl'h ~resldent
Johnson last week
The hraeh plan, accordtng to the
New York limes was explamed by
a FJnance MInIstry spokesman on

Thursday

He-

Nucferr
Wcrl-read DroplOed
WASHINGTON Jan 13

(AP)--

The Pentagon cancelled Fnday

a

$175 mllhon programme lbat woultt
have prOVIded a big new nuclear
warhead for he natlon's land~baB
ed stratr llc miSSiles
Defen... e department sources SBld
the programmr:s canrellat~on
reemphaSised the current trend
toward developing multIply warbeads
which can be carned aloft by one
mIss Ie, than dIrected indiVIdually to
wtdely separated targets
The department said It has
Informed members of congress that
devetoornent work on 'he mark 17
Re-entry Vehicle, or warhead. has
been term nared after $45 millIon
In expendItures
Funds onglnaly marJs:ed for Mark
17 work WIll go Instead IOta the
Mark 11 Single warhead program_

mes
.... !'-~qther re entry sys ems soon will
give the lafer Mtnuteman 3 mtss 1es multlp'y warhead packages

Ch"lfont Confirms Wilson's
New European Economic Plan

10

Ihe stnctest mmlmum of "OffShore" expenses for raw malenals
and payments In kmd
2}-lncreased use of fore go curBEL'I"AST No.-thern Ireland, Jan
rencIes at the d sposal of 'he UOl13 (AFP) -BritIsh
MJnIster
lof
ted States 10 var ous coun'rles In
Stz.te Lord Chalfont Fnday ImphcJeludtng accordmg 10 offiCIal US
tl\
admitted
the eXistence of a
L reJes,
India and Pak. s'an
WI son plan" to set up, With the
3}-A b e~er conlr bu 10n to flnso-tailed 'fr endly hve' and others a
ancmg fcchntcal asslq an e
from I pa"aIJeJ a gaolStllon to the Comm~n
lountnes receIving Amefllan
Aid 1~Ma"ket In different fIelds
4}-A de ailed rev Slon of 'the
ThiS cornf\lumty-wlth the "SIX"
needs of American personnel sta- less France-would operate 10 sectIoned abroad In relation to their
tors WhlCh dId not run counter to
paymeJlt 10 dollars
those countrIes's ob IgalIons to the
5)-The
PreSldenl
has asked Common Market
Gaud 10 Improve rhe effClIlveness
In a speech to the Northern Ire.
of agreements tae U S has
With
l.lnd
Institute of DI-ectors, Lord
other countrJes to ensure that purChaUont
said. "W~ have always
chases tbey make wllh AJD subs- said that we would not, enter till
Idl es are added to commerCIal ordhealthy econo~
we had secured a
my
ers normaly made In
the
US"

-. .

..

(;ontacts'l
'1 sugest that you draw no cone USlons now aboul the mea nine of
the statement from HanoI,'
Rusk
said "II It IS a move toward peace,
there is no problem with the Umted
Slates

In San FranCISCO, US Secreta
ry o! State Dean Rusk said Thursday that the Unlled States was still
explo mg the pusslblilly of peace
talkS With the North Vietnamese
and he be'leves "we can expect some so-I of an answer soon"

AUSTfN,

The latest senes was

of the

HANOI REPEATS PEACE TALK OFFER
KABUL, Jan 13, North Vietnam
has agaIn saId that she WIll take
part In pO'1Llcal talks once the Americans
unconditionally stop lhelt
bombmg and aU other acts of war,
o .0.0......
broaucast mon.tored 10
AaDui ~tl1is mornulJ: saId
Ine oHlClal North
VleUlamese
11ewspapcr s..ld that Lhe oller by
dUS COUtllry S r orlegn MinISter 11111
Nguyen Duy Trmh has been welco.nea lhrougnout the world but the
AmerIcans sUll do Dot want peaceful se~Uement, the broaacast said
The
BBC
Washmgton corre~
ponaent said that the feelmg in
offiCIalS
Circles
Is that
there
WIll be
no hait to the bomb1Og,
which accordini to them. Will ailow
the North to continue Its actlvlUes
agaInst the south

The Cuban statement saId that
when Brown and SmIth tried to lea-

lapIS lazuli m the hvmg room of
the Maharaja caught my eye and
I remarked that the lapIS lazuh

Contact Y asln Mar~et,
Mohammed Jan Khan Watt
2nd floor.

prepare

USSR Prefers Artificial
Hearts To Human Transplants

NEW YORK, Jan 13 (Reuter)-Cuba Thursday accused New York
pohce of flagrant Vlolallon of Its

CINEMA

PER liN PUGNO DOlLARf

company Will

65,000 acre area on WblCh
deep
wells wtll
be dug to supplement

The Chmese will export to Afghanistan necessary goods

used.

Gives A 10 Per cent

MATI BARf

The

Abdul

Washmgtoa
to leave the country
wlthm a week,~jD retaliation for the
expluslon of. U 5 officer from

I

York tImes dlsoatch whIch said that

e.tida, and medical herbs

the

Poland.
The State Department made no
eharge agatnst Lt Col
Henryk
E
Pojmanskl tn announclng the
actlon 3I1aJntt blm

"When we have additional mformatIon we may have a further sta'ement" S'[lte Department press offi_
cer Carl Bartch told a news confer~
ence
Bartch volun'eered hiS statement.
not waitJ~g for questIOns on a New

otber dry frJt,its, lapIS lazuh, asafo-

The Polish government asked Col
Metzger to leave Poland by next
Tuesday
MeanWhile,
the United States
Friday ordered an assistant military
attacbe of Ihe Poh.h embassy !D

T'he

the old cIty of Jerusalem

Under the protocol Afghanistan
will export
to Chinn rOlslns and

U S bad Uprotested
agamst this
fla£l'ant
viOlation of the immuDlty of an American dIplomatic Ottlcern.

The Kabul Times

Ita-

saId Cbakhansoor Governor
Qader Qazl

Poland, ear-

lier lbls montb
An amban)' statement said

for the development of a sectoe in

The prolocol was signed for Afghanistan by All Nawa:z. president
of commerc131 affaIrs at Commerce
Ministry
nnd tor ChlOn by Yaw
Che~nlO, charge
d'nttairs at the
Chmese embassy.

an exectivc board wJ1] soon be held

Polish mllltat,\' establIShment In By-

Cuba Levels
Soil Violation
Charge At U.S.

At 2 30, 4 30, 7 and 9 p.m
hao-Freneh film

Af. 10,000,000 to form the Saglslan
Agricultural Company
Tbe charier of the Company has
been <irawn up snd electlOns for

Metzberg,

News

•

mechanise agriculture in the provIflce 6ver a hundred fanners
10
Chakhansoor prOVlOce have pooled

announced

was detained for 11 hours after beina halted at gunpomt outsIde a

dehcIOus
A very beautiful colfee fable Ul

Dexon made by (Dente
Fliz) Factory or clliferent
kinds of metal' cabinets for
libraries, homes, archives,
book keeping office, post
offices is available in diftemt sizes and shapes.
or Tel. 21382

U.S.

Thursday
Tbe ernbasS¥

the shootmg of a nul gaay And
I mIght add that the meat is

ANNOUNCEMENT
At the repeated request of Kabul residents the Central SUo Is
new producing loafs of 500 gram
white bread at AI. 5.
Tbose tnterested should contact
Silo sales vans.

Jan

Poland ordered the expluslOn of a.
United States assistant mIlitary at-

fam,ly

dIdn't belong m the

ZARANJ, Jan 13 (B'akhtar)-To
bnng water to arid lands and to

the lunar equator and NASA has

have studIed

WASHINGTON, Jan 13 (AP)-The U S State Department saId Friday it IS seeking "10 ascertain all of
the facts" of repor'ed israelI plans

(Bakhtarl._A·

protocol for exchange of goods bet-

are 10 a narrow stnp straddlmg

SCIentists

New Israeli
Plans Re'!lorted
+- For Jerusalem

'68 Trode Protocol
Signed' With China

..

the flattest areas of the so-called
Sea of TranqUlhty and Sea of
Stonns

~_......_ _....._ _....;.;,,;P~R~I~C~E":;A:F~.
~3

,

Your

not a memoer of the deceased's

he

....

~~~~~iI-_....;, ......_-......;,__ ,KA:::.;r:B;;:.iT.:;:L:;.:S, ~A,;;T~UR~D~A~y;:,..::J~AN~U:;AR~Y;,.:;;13::., ~'19:6.::.8~(~~2, '1346 S.H.)

Let

At 2 30, 4 30, 7 and 9 p m Itahan_
Frencb fIlm

ed to explam that smce he was

,1~

•

then

preparmg to Jom In the CIrcle of
mourners to thelr march and trI-

\ 1\ '.(.

,

w,!l

and placed WIth hIm
Sandiewood was then brought to the
cllcled the body carrymg small
bIts of wood whIch they dropped
onto the pyre
LuckIly
I grabbed Karl by
the collar Just In llme as he was

T"
,

r:o

the nver for a spmtual

pyre and the

WIth hts performance

\

80-;ki-'

a
handful of broken bracelets
were taken out from under his
wraps
These were hIS wlfels
thelt fathers were heard to saY' bracelets which she had taken
Just In time to
see the man
off that mornmg when he dIed

PrlDtIng Press

>..

I \

~

5 rupees It seems thIS IS the way
the man earns hIS hVIng
UNo you canlt have 5 rupees",

hurtling through space
WIth
three ecstatic IIttre boys delighted

,

-'

\

:;r,

•

..

,

, ," ~ ·1:
"'Ii"'

,-~, UI'"
\'
'\0

,

The sU~f~~~ Lro~~i th~
in the two" "Sea~'"
iomctre', dlametre' Tycbo
crater • rWith th~ posslllle'h.t!.dlng areas
ap~ared'to be sttewn with boUl- aae4uate,lY 'explorear '. already,
dera and =CU, the experts Iia.ld.
NASA a,med its last Surveyor
One Of these socks Js onbi a at anotber area which. seemed
'few cen,timetres ,from, the Surlikely to be ~~eat~r different
veyor's Umdlng ilt(lp.' if It had from the flat sea are!'".
heen nearer',it could 'have toppled
The ['ycho area ~here Survethe probe and periulPs smashed yr 7 .Il!nded. in, the,,~outh·west of
its base.
~
the. vlSlb1~-lunar. surface,l.turned
NASA asslstant_ ,lUnar program- out to b~ ,so ugh t~at sCIentist;:
Dle dIrector Lee Shearer saId here el81med ,t was miraculous.
earber that the final four metres that the space "elHele had Dla
of the 400 000 kl10metre flight nased to land successfully at all.
had been I'under d,vme gwdan-. Surveyor 7, technically mo,l'e
ce" Computers had estllnated perfect. t~an its . predecessors,
the probe had only a 43 per cent I has a dlggmg. mec~ which
chance of landmg WIthout mIs- It IS hoped wi1ltlmen~ble ,t to exhap
cavate a 46 . c~n
elo're groove.
Meanwh,le, SCIentISts are plan~bl a~umi,mUf' ~un i w~ll m~e
nmg to put the next phase of a,' ac
ox c em c 1lJl Surveyor's research programme ~... over the "lunar sutface. The
mto actlOn w,thin the next few
bflack bahx t
bO~b~rd thj
hours .
su ace w,t . a OmlC pa 'c es ana
On a telecommand
from tbe measure thelt reflect!on.
Jet Prop\llsion Laborato~ here
NASA expertS beheve the Tythe probe's dlggmg appartus will cho crater was formed ~ore,; rego mto actIon. takmg samples of centiy than the erode~ seas In
the lunar SOlI and analysing them the centre of lbe moon. surface.
chemIcally. SpeClahsts here beheve the prospects for thIS part
of the programme are promlsmg.
NASA sClenbsts here emphaSIsed that Surveyor's programme
was strictly SCIentifIC and not
connected
WI th
the planned
launchmg of a manned Apollo
craft, the next stage m the Amencan lunar schedule
Four Surveyor craft soft-Iant!ed on the moon before Wedne....
day's touch-down, and two others
faIled to do so
All four were deSIgned to seek
a landmg place
for the fIrst
manned mooncraft, scheduled for
1969 but thought unl>kely before
1970
The four sItes they explored

Rabble, Max and Karl that they cleansing whereupon It was carhad hlted a local man to lump _1ed back to the crematIOn block
off one of the lrigh towers mto
a tank of water for the sum of '- The man's face was shown and

NEEDED
News Pnnt
18
required
m large quantity. Supplies should
contact
the
general
servICes department of Government

DEXON

A return trtp to DeIhl brought

Ramblmg througb Old DeIhl we

band of strollIng mUSICIanS when
We were mformed by an eXCited

AvlaUon Committees of the four
Maghreb states Morocco, TUUlSl8,
Algena and Libya are now holdIng their annual meetmg here MaIO
tOPiC is lhe creatton of a JOlnt alrhnes, Royal Au Maroc, TunIS Air,
Air AIgena and Libyan AIrways

nes to the game preserve

Wlth

I wa~ a lIttle concerned when

(DPA}--Tbe

INTERNATIONAL CLUB
FRIDAY JANUARY 12th.
pm.
HORSE RACING

screen In

blessed

Max and Karl emerged from the
temple WIth the mformabon they
had lled a thread on for me
and w,shed for no less than 10
brothers
No comment on my
part'
':lhe Kelths and the Trautmans had stopped
to watch a

rymg the alms of those Involved
were also selzed

IJ

buned there.

a thread on an ivory

Major-General Amlr Mahmoud
who added that documents car-

RABAT, Jan

"

,

peO"

pie arrested are regarded as melltally disturbed and are sent to

crater.

II (A FP)-Southern

ernment taxes

"The government takes

oJ.

!(Arl»

, JANUARY 11, 1968

'

'n WildeSt wlicrr ~rea\
,

l"ASADENA Jan
11
-The American
ID.nar'f: prob~
Surveyar-7, which soft-Ia.hded:dn
the ,moan's surface at 0106 GMT
Wednesday, has
alreaily, sent'
back hundreds of excellent l plctures ,t was announced here. "
l-"ScientISt's of tbe Natlonal- Ae'tOnauties Ana Space Adittmistra,tion
(N"ASA) ~et PropulSion
Laboratory here" said some of the
pictures were of the earth. The
others showed tbe wildest and
most desolate reglon ever photographed by lunar probes. •
Surveyor 7 stinted transmitting
the pictu\:es immediately after
landmg near
the gIant Tycho

Formentmi, met Herz WOdnesday
to dISCUSS the pJanned constructIon

ported Wednesday

'

.It. :.,' ""

BRUSSELS, Jan.' II (DPA)-Gabon EconomICS MinISter Eml\e Kassa MapsI and the President of lbe
European Investment bank, Paride

WARSAW, Jan 11 (AFP}--The
fust cars produced ID Poland under heence from the ltallan Fiat
company are now hemg dnven 10
Warsaw, the Polish news agency re-

,

\

Surveyor.':f,:pnCls

World News In Brief

kesman saId The words had ap-

torso

,'

-

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --'-'-- \

~41'-

was

,

,,

nOl done great harm to our relahans With l'"'rance
'The veto
meeting last December
18 "will affect all at us In
Wes e~n Europe" he added
Lo.-d Con font reJected the Idea oC
associate membersh p of the Common Market He argued It mIght be
"more dI!tJCUlt" than full member
shIp
He saw no reaSOn '0 belJeve Ihat
French governmenl would ag-ee lo
assOClahon on te-ms thai would lead
to fu I membe'"shJp

France, USSR
Note Space
r{)O - e-' tion
MOSCOW Jan 13 (AFP)- TI.
Soviet UnIon ,and France
nOled
'wtlh sahsfactlon" Thursday ·he r
(OOperalIon In the space and col_
our teleVISion fIelds and lheIr Jomt
efforls In the atomic fIeld
A JOlOt cornmumque Issued Mher
the seC'ond SeSSion of the permanent
Franco-Sovet Mixed
CommiSSion
was Signed by FlOance MIOIS'er MIchel Debre for France and Vlad,'11lr KlrlllD, vlC'e.premler and presfor
den? of the Stare CommIttee
the Sovet Umon.
.
The communique sa'd "cons'derIIbie proyress was made 10 cooperation and. all the deCISions and re
~9mmendallOns of Ihe first sesSIOn
of the CO'llm SSlon were put in hand
WIth success"

It stated that 12 mIxed group. for
key mduslrtes wel'l' formed and Ilave
begun work
The s'ale'llCnt slressed that
the
sectional working groups, task was
to enC"oUf8pe trade between the two
countries and to organise prachcal
long'erm economIc and
mdustnal

cooperatIon "00 questIons of mut_
ual lQtere5t."

